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The Liverpool and Lon.don and Globe Insurance Compaiy.
AVAILABLE AssF-TS, --- - $27,000,o00

Losses paid in course of Thirty- 6ve Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims by CHICAGO FIRE, estimated at nearly $3,ooo,ooo, are being liquidated, as fast as adjusted,

wjthout deductjon.
Security, prompt payment and Liberality in Adjustment of its Losses are the prominent Features of

this wealty Company.
FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very liberal conditions.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, Canada Branch.

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LWiERPOOL &~ LO.NDON.

CAPITAL, - -- --- -- ,000,000 Sterling.
t/FF ASSURANCE BRANCH.

One of the chief characteristics of the Company, in this Department of their business, is the plan of
Non-Forfeiture of Pllcies,

cxhibited in the following clause, ansd to which attention is respectfully requested:
Nss.-/'cfeiture .fPolices by the issue of Pujd up Pclicies :--" In case ofihe ina.ilP of the uauredfrem

wvhatever causes, to continue the premiums on an ordinary Lire Policy, the Company would, in considération of the
amount received, afier a pcriod ofthreeyearsfi-om the date sf the assurance, issue a paid-up psliey for chat ansuli.

F/IRE INSURA NCE BRA NCH.
The following are the chiefadvantages offered by this Company:
THE MONTREAL BOARD is fully empowered to accept Risks and issue Policies, and to consider

and determine ail questions brought before them.
THE RATES 0F PREMIUM vary according to the nature of the Risk, and will be found as moderate

as those of any other respectable English Company doing business in Canada.
LOSSES.-Prompt and liberal settiement of dlaims in this Department. The Montreal Board is

enipowered to settle Losses witbout referring them to the Chief Office in England.
RENT of Buildings may be insured to protect parties from Loss during reinstatemeat of Property

destroyed or damaged by Fire.
GAS EXPLOSION.-Losses occasioned by explosion of Oas paid for.
LIGHTNING.-Losses by Fiee arising from Lightnýng made good.
SHORT PERIOD INSURANCES on the usual advancageous terms.
By a special agreement with the Synod of the Chuich of Scotland in Canada, this.

Company is prepared to issue policies cvering ail insurable Church property at as
low a rate as any other respectable Company, and, furthcr,' to remit 30 Per cent. of
ail premiums reccived therefor to be applicd for the benefat of the sehemes of the
Church as the Synod may direct.

ILESIDENT SECIlETARY AND GENERAL AGENT:

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
13 St. Sacranent Street. Merchants' Exchange, Montreal.

SCOTTISH FIRE SCOTTISH PROVIDENT
INSURANCE COMIPANY INSTITUTION.

L5ITD APTA, 5,oooo. MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
LIMIED CPITA, $5000,00.AccumULATED FUND,; $9,o00,000.

Deposited in Canada, over $îoo,ooo. Deposired in Canada, over $100,000.
MON FREAL BRANCII. HEAVD OFFICE IN CANADA: TOn0NT0 BRANCH.

Board of Directors: 1'. ]7ra7n ois .Xavier Street, Board of Directesrs:
JIfO.N'TR EA/L. JOHN RoFTOsscsoN, Esq.

AIX. JITCHLL' ýq.ROBERIT HAY, Esq.JAIRlX.MCOFILEsq. OSW ALD BROTHE RS, DONAiD MÂcxAy, Esq.J~AS. FiSRPJst, Jun.,Esq. y E RHAGUE, ESq.
DUNCAN C2OLLSON, Foq. Geserai Managers, JOHN SHAW, Agenst,



ALLAN 4,4ý LI NE.
uTnder Contr act With the GO'verlî7nent of Canadat for

the Convegance of the

CANADJAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS.

1872. WIINTER ARRM«iEUMTS.182

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

The Company's Lines are composed of the undernotcd First-Class, Full-Powered
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Steamships :

POLYNESIAN.ý.................. 4100 Tons ............... Building.
CIRCASSIAN .................... 1400.................. Building.
SARMATIAN .................... 3610.................. apt. J. Wyîîe.
eCANDINAVI-N ............... 1000 .......... Capt. Ballantine.
PRIJSSIAN............001..................Lieut. Dutton, R.N.R.
.AUISTRIAN,::..............270...l.................54pt. Brown.
lIESTOIIIAýN ................... 2700....................Capt. A. Aird.
IMORAVIAŽ6 ............. 2650................... apt. Grahamn.
PERCYJIA-N..................... 260..................Lieut. Smuith, R.N.1n.
GERMANT ................... 2250...................Cýqpt. Iroks.
CA2SPIAN.......................*'*'' 320...................Capt. Ritchie.
1IIBERNIN ....... ........... 3434.......... ........ C4pt. R. S. Watts.
N~OVA SCOTrAN....... .... :00...................Capt. Richardson,
N4ORTH AMERICAN.............l784................Capt. Mil11er.
CORINTIIIAN .................. 2400....... ............ apt. J. Svott.
OTTAWA....................118; ................. 'Lient. Archer, R.N.R.
ST. ]2AVID.............16-50..................Capt. SOtt.
ST. A-,DRtEÏ*.........1*2............. ... Capt. H. W'yle.
ST PATRICK ..... «.............207..................Capt. Stephen.
NORWAY .- *....................1100..................CaspI. C. N. m1 lins.
SWEDEN...................... 1150.............. .... MeKensie.

TH1E STEAMERS 0F TH1E

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE
:Sailing fromt LIVERPOOL every THURSDAY, and from PORTLAND cvery

SATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotla*nd,) are intended to be despatched from
PORTLAND:
SARMATIAN ................. Ird February. SCANDINAVIÂN ............... 1 th Pebruaay.

CAISPIAN .................... loth Il IIBERiNIAN .................. 24r.à

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND:

CABIN ....................................................... $7o to $So
STEERAGE..................................................... 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to sal at intervals between the

,Clyde and Portland during Season of Winter Navigation.

AN EXPERJENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.

Berths flot secured until paid for. For Freight or other particulars, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of rouvi/le ana Common Sireets, Mon freai.



WILLIAM EVANS,
SEEDSXAU TO THE COUNCIL 0P AGRICULTURE FORL TH PROVINCE 0P QUESEC.

Caada~ Acricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,
Cor. MoGill and Foumdling Sta., St. An.n's Market, Montreal.

zigricultural inblem en/s of every descr&5/iion.
GRAIN3 FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, GUANO, SUPERPHOSPHATE, AND OTHER FERTILIZ8R

Fruit andi Ornemnental Trees, Shrube, Roses, Green-House and Bedding Plants, Vegetable Plants,
Small Fruits, &oc.

GAaDziç AND FLOWER SEILDS-Warrantted Fresit-S eut by Mail or Express to any part Of the Dominion

S., GREENSHIELDS, SON &~ CG.,

DRY GOODSY
WHOLESALE,

Cuvilier's Buildings, St. ,&acra7nent Street,

MONTREA'L.

JAMES YOHNSTONE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
24 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

JAS. WAILKER & me.
Importers of Brti*tish, G-erma-n and American

HAR*DWARE,
202 ST. JAMES STREET, M0INTREAIL.

LADIES' FRET WORK TOOLS of the very best description. Patterns Rfter the newest dlesignis.

S. R. WVARREN & CO.,

ORGAN BUILDERS,,
Old St. George's C'i urcIh, St. 7oseph Street, MontreaZ,

CHlUBCH1 ORG.INXS PBO.)lf $400 UPWIIRDS.
THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,

Containing two Manuals and Pedals for $6oo, thc best Organ ever offered for the
price. Can be used for Small Churches, Schools, Parlours or for Organ practice.

This Instrument is flot a REED ORGAN, but a PIPE ORGAN, and contains
both Swell and Great Manuals, far excelling in effect the largest Reed Organ ever made.



THE PRESI3YTERIAN
FEBRUÂRY, 1872.

THE QUEEN'S LETTER TO HER PEOPLE.

This letter speaks for itsclf, and must
deepen, if that be possible, the loyal at-
tachment of thie who1e Empire Výo the
Tlirone.

"lThe Queen is very anixious to express
ber deep sense of the touching sympathy
of the whole Nation on the occasion of
the alarmirn illuess of hier dear son, the
Prince of Wales. The universal feeling
shown by lier people during those painful,
terrible days, and thie sympathy evineed
by thiei with herseif and lier beloved
daugliter, tic Princess of Wales, as well
as the general joy at the improvement in
the Prince of Wale8' state, have made a
deep and lasting impression on lier heart,
~which can neyer be effaced. It was indeed
iaothing new Vo her, for the Qucen had
met with tic saine sympithy when, just
ten years ago, a similar illness removed
fron lier side tlîe mainstay of lier life
the bcst, wiscst, and kindest of husbands.
The Queen wîahes te express at the saine
turne, on the part of the I>riness of Wales,
lier feelings of lieartfcit gratitude, for she
lias been as deeply touched as tlie Queeni
by thie great and unîversal, manifestation
of loyalty and sympatiy. Tlie Queen
cannot conclude without expressing hep
liope that hier faithful subjcets wiil con-
tinue their prayers Vo (led for Vlie coin-
plete reeovery of lier dear Son Vo liealth
aud btrengtl."

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

We learn that the second week of Jan-
iary was very gencrally, and wîth more

than common earnestness of purpose, ob-,

scrved by tlie Churelies througliout Nortk
America, as a week of Thanksgîving, Con-
fession and Supplication. lialifaix ana
Toronto papers speak of the hurgenesg
of tie attendance in those cihies, and of
the deep impression produced upon the
assemblies convencd. In the United Staten
also, it is reported, specially in New York
and Philadelphia, the meetings have been
of a very mnarked character. Wlien we
receive the news of time week froin beyond
the Atlantic-from Britain, froin Ger-
mnany, froin France, and froin Switzerland

-itc mýay be antiuipated that reports no
ls enouraging will reacli us frein ilese

Chiristian nations of the old world. If
we believe that prayer lias power witb
God-that the effectuai fervent prayer of
thc righteous mnan availeth nincl-we
shall noV doubt tliaV the effeet of Vliesa
holy services 'will be feit and seen during
the year in the quickening of the people
of (led, and in the conversion of impeni-
Vent men.

We can speak frein observation of the
cliaracter and influence of Vie meetings
lield iii Montreal. Tic several Churces
were very generally represenred Vhrough-
out Vie week by both Vie clergy and the
laity. The congregations w£re laîrge, the
services impressîve. Evcning after even-
ing, Saturday included, the people and the
nmisters came Vogether with one accord
and in large nunîbers; tic spirit of prayer
was given in an unusual degree, and the
presence of tic Holy One feit and rujoiced
in. From the litreal Wimness we ex-
tract a short account of tlie meeting held
on tlie Wednesdiy evening in St. Au-
drew's Cliurcli:-" The audience waa
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se large that the spiclous edifice wag
completely filled, and, notwithstanding
that additional seats were brought into
the body of the house, we fear that
net a fow were unable te find rooin.
The iPastor of the Chureli presided,
and called upon several of the xninister.s
present, in turn, to lead in prayer, or
to address the assexnbly. The addresses,
as well as the prayers, were of a very
earnest character, and we have rarcly
heard sucli cengregational singing in this
civy. Whether the lofty psalm, the staid
paraphrase, or the more modern and lively
bymn wa; the matter of the sacred son-,
ail who could sin- seemed te unite with
heart and voice, and the efl'ect, regulated
by the tones of the organ, was liarmo-
rious. Revs. Mr, Lang and Dr. Jenkins
read apprepriate portions of Seripture.
B.evs. M~r. Wells and Arclideacon Bond
delivered brief but stirring addrcsses, and
1Dr. 'Wilkes, Rev. Mr. Potts, and otheirs,
led t'ho prayers of the congregation." 0f
the Clergymen of the Church of Scotland
who teck part in these meetings, we may
naine, Dr. Jenkins, Rtv. Gavin Lang and
Rev. R. Campbell.

BJy request, the List of Sessions, whicli
have subseribcd for the new I>rcsbyterian,
classified according to Presbyteries, is held
«ver tili Marci. lIt is boped thiat orders
frein all , or most, of these who have not yet
Sc-nt them, will be forwarded by the 1 5th of
tbis month te tie Rev. Gavin luang, 'Mont-1
real. The cir'iulation lias now reaehed
to upwards of 7700, and frein about 2.0
Sessions no replies have been received.

Our OwnChnu-roli.
Presbyteries ana Paxisbea

NOTES OF PAssiça EvENT.-WO in-
tend te follow up the pi-tu of giving the
news of our Churcli i the foi of a con-
tinueus narrative; and thougli at first
siglit thiere may seemn te be lesu prenu-
nonce g-iven te individual cases than to the
parties more imnicdiate]y interested would
be desirable, yet, on thc whole, we hope
te inake Our monthly sumnianry qulte LS

ntrtig te the gener-al reader, and shall
siv> a great deal ef space te boot. More-)

over, the idea cominendet it-self te lis as in
i sense symibolizingl that Christian unity
ivhicli mecognizes the One Head, "lfrein
%vhonm the whole body fitly qined and
ceinpacted by that svhich every joint
suppliet, according te, the effectuai work.
ing in every part, inaketh, inerease of the
body unte tiecedifying of itself in love."
Brought teogether in this way, our several
congregations w'iIl have less the look of
disjecta m??e-nbra than if noticcd under
separate headings, and it will also be a
relief te soute of our correspondents to be
saved the trouble e? gctting up elaborate
articles, when a plain, unvarnished state-
ment will suit their purpose and ours quite
as wcll. lIn this connection wc talze the
opportunity o? impressing upon our friends
at a distance the importance of suipp]ying
us witli the materials which. thcy k-now i-e
require, aud te have thein at our commnand
not a day later than the fifteenth of the
niontb.

Net the least notewomthy of passing
events is the successfal working of the
General Sustentation Fund. Wc rejoice
te have it in our power te state that ont
the 3lst of December an equal half-ycarly
dividend of $100 was paid to cadli of the
Ministers Det receiving an allowance or
grant fromn tie Temnporalities Board.
These, w-e believe, were forty-two in nuru-
ber. To those e? our cong-regatiens w-ho
have contributed, relatively, large suins te
this fund, the anneunâcement cannot fail
te be gratifying, w-hile those that have net
yet identified -themselves w-lUi this great
w-erk e? the Church te the citent cx-
pectcd of them, ma*v be influenced by the
force of good example and its happy
results. djur jottings fer last montlî
took us te the western boundary o? the
Church; new, w-e retrace eur stkps, g-ather-
ing as w-e journey enstward suci signifi-
caxit straws, as may ho found by thc way.

Thc regular meeting of the PRtESUT-
TERY Of LONDON w-as hld on the 3rd of
January. Thc ?oilowing are the principal
items ef business:

A letter w-as read from Mm. Sievcriglht
in rccrence to thc staite o? the cong7rega-
tien in Waw-anosh, and tic Presbytery
appoiuted Messr. Carnelon and Aitken
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deputation to visit Dungannon and Port the Presbytery Of TTAMILTON there are
Albert, to confer with our adhererts there, two vacaticies--IIcnWOO and SHO WERS,
and ascertaîin wbat Preshyterial action 1CORNERS, and ARTIIIJR. The former is a
will best proinote the interests of religion new charge. The people are most anxious
in that local.ity. for the settlement of a minister, and we,

A memiorial was read from the adbcr- are desircd to direct ministers who xnay
ents of our Church in Dunwich, praying wh to preacli there, to place themselves
to be formed into a separate charge. The in communication with Mr. McArthur,
Presbytery, while rejoicing that the jup., (care of Mr. McCrow,) Princeton,
strength of the congreglation was such as Ont. The congegation of ARTHUR have
to warrant this step, feit called upon to given a eall to the 11ev. E. B. Rodgers, of
consuit the congregation of Glencoe before Leith, but it lias flot yet been disposed of.
taking action in the matter, and appointed We continue to hear good tidings froni
Messrs. Barr and Gordon a deputation GALT, one of our oldest and most thriv-
to visit Glencoe, ascertain in what way ing congregations in the West. The
that congregation wiIl be affected by the annual soîrce in connection with St. Au-
disjunction of Dunwicb, and the course ofý drew's Churcli was held in the Town
action by the Presbytery that will most Hll, on 'I hursday evcning, the 2lst of'
likely provebeneficial tbbcogeaos.December, and pissed off with its accus-

A memorial was read froîn East Oxford tomed success. Good things were provideci
cravinag the sanction of the Presbytcry to by the ladies at the tea-table. When tbey
the cmployment of the 11ev. William had been disposed of, the Rev. J. B. Muir,
Johnson, M. LA., to labour there as mis- A.M., took the chair. After prayer by
sionary for some time and promising to pay the 11ev. Mr. Acheson, excellent addresses
at the rate of $300 per annum towards wcre dclivcred by the 11ev. Messrs. Smyth
bis support, witb a free bouse, This was and Bentley, of Gaît, J. B. Mullan, of
cordially granted by the Presbytery. The Fergus, and W. Inglis, of Ayr. The choir
wants of the vacant congregations and of the churcli sang in excellent style a
mission stations also cngaged the attention nunîber of pieces during the evening.
of the Court, and supplies were granted. Great regret was expressed by the chair-

ln the congregation Of GODERICII there man, and sbared in by tbe audience, that
are symptom s of material and moral im- the 11ev. ID. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto,
provement, which, thougb they have corne wbo had promised to be present, was
to our knowledge only incidenitally, have prevented fromn being forward in time by
yet a peculiar interest. A few years ago, a delay of three hours of the train oit
St. Andrew's Churcli there was vacant, wbich ho wus aboard the evening of the-
and the people were -alI but inclined to soirce. On the 22nd December, the,
abandon the cause of tbe Kirk in despair, 'u. lay School Festival was held in1 the
Noiw, through the untiring' efforts and chureh, and was very well ttteiidcd.
acceptable ministration of tbe 11ev. Mr. Soine of the cbildren sang some hymns
Sicveright, wc mid a barmonious a nd a an]I a:ithemas in good style. Suitable
'willing congregation. We cannot reconnt tadresses wcre given by the Rev. Mr.
all that tbey bave done witbin tbe few M uir '.nd Wm. Osborne, Esq. The chilh
past years, but we know that, inter aict dren 'Aavc collected during the year about
an excellent ncw manse bas been Cour $40 in their mission boxes. On Wednes-
pletcd, and nearly paid for, ut a cost of- day, the 3rd January, tbe annua icongx'e.
$2400, witbout any external aid; that oine ga,.ional meeting was beld. The Secretary
or more ncw cliurches bave been erccted of the Managing C ommittee submitted
in the neigbborbood, and that tbese enter- bis report fromnZ whicb it appeared that
prizes bave not stood in tLc w ay of niaking about $900 a year was received for pew
creditable provision for thc miaint:iinance rents, and $500 from collections. The
of ordinances nor for suitable suproi t of annuA soirce realizcd about $135. There
the various sehemes of the Church. lu is no dtebt cither on the church, or the
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mixse, and the congregation was neyer;Ineetion 'with St. Andre,e's Churoh was
financially in a more prosperous condition. lheld, in whicx al[ the resident iniiers

The congreation of Wooi.wicu, in the of the towu scem to have taiken parLard
8aine IPresbytery, and for many years more recently, the Sàbbath clotFes-
under the pastoral care of the litte xuuch tival vas the Occasion of a very laîge and
respectcd MNr. Thomn, appears also to be delighltfuiI gatlîering. Froui the Annual
cnjoyirxg a large ineasure of material piros- Report then read, we extruet the followng,:
perity as well as of spiritu.il life. J)uring "l UIc h month of July, when the Coln-
tAxe past ycar the churcli at WTjnterbourne inissioners who had been appointed by tAxe
lias been thoroughly repaired : a choir bas Syiiod of our Chureli to Visît Fergus, had
been organized, and this bias tended to reconxmended as our future minister a
improvenient, in the psalmody. The clergyman Who wvas well known, besides
attendance upon ordinarices has increascd, 1 other important qualifwations, to be one
and the mincbership of the chureh bas who was especially att--ched to the chl-
ne.arly doubled duriug the last two ycars. dren, and who felt that part of' a minis-
Ith mainister, the Rev. Mr. Yeomans, is to ter's Charge to be deserving of a large
be eon-ratulatcd in thuat "a new reli.,t us share of bis attention and efforts,, there did

iuteret is bginnin to manifest it.seWf in appear briglit days in store ii txcge o
rnany faces."' There too a very successful Providence of God for young as well as
soirc was hield on Christmas Day, when old: and the commissioners "jud ici ously

addresses and rc~îdings weregiven by the gathcred the cudc oehr n e
Rcvs. MessYeonxlan'l, Tom J.~ tl-eni to look fr rd e Es}Fecdy re-
B. Mullaîx and J. B. M uir; MUr. flownioxxt openiing of*their oivusehiool. Accordixîg-
and b1r. Law. The soirce realized about ly, on the 2-lth of Sept., a beg,,inningl was
$60-tle nucleus of a fund for' the pur- nmade: 33 scholars find 5 ttachers 0 met.
chase of a nîclodeon. A few mouthis ago Since then txe attendance at school haa
the congregation Of NIAGARA presented gradually iuiereased: indeed, since the be-
the Ilev. Charles Oampbcll with 8120 to giuning of Noveniber, it lias never been
pureliase a horse. The other evening, a under 938 while last Sabbath, WC hua as
deputation of young ladies belonging to many as 120 scholars with 15 teachers,."
the sanie congregý,ation presented their The Inissionary boxes on being opened,
wortliy iuinister with a further suni of $70 were found toD contain $25, the amountof
wherewith to purcbase a cutter sicigi and the eliildren's contributions for missioDs
robes. Sucli nets of kinduess speak vol- during three xnonths.
Urnes Circuinstancestlhatuced notbe ien- In passmng through Toronto, a straw
tioned makze us specially iatercstcd in fie 'Worth pieking up attracts our attention.
congrcgaUion of FEitGrs. whieh, thougli lt shows in what direction the wind blowa
nov attaehcd to the Presbytcry of Toronto, tîxere. S'-ome tiine ago it was announced
belongs geographically and historically to thiat the scats in St. Andrew's Chureli
that of i-iamîiltn. The induction of tUe NNere neurly ail talzeu, aud now WC have
11ev. Janies B. N1ullan to this important evidence that tAxe holders of these pewas
charge, took place on the l3th September arc sensiblo men and women. Along with
lust, 'when the 11ev. James Carmiehai the last quarter's stipend for 1871, the
preched and presidcd, tl'e 11ev. Mlr. managecrs had it in their powcer to present
Linds.ay addressed the minister, and the the 11ev. D. J. ?Macdonnell with a check
11ev. M1r. Aitken the congregation. Thie for $400 over and above the etipulated
minister's velcorne was a riglit h earty ainount, intiniating at the rame time that,
one. That be is uiRiversailly acceptable to froni the 1 st of January '72, the stipend
the people and doing excellent work among was to be $2000 per annuin. Te cou-
theni, ve know, and that bis influence gregations in want of a good minister, as
for good vill go beyond the limits of his well as to those who have sucli and expeet
own congregation we do not doubt. In to kcep thoxu, hitre is an excellent ex-
Noveniber a missionary meeting in con- ampe-- Go and do li-ewiso U'
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We arc glad to hear thfit in the fine new
znnnsejust completed :&t Pickering a long
vfith ail the Il modern inîprovemenits," the
old time-honoured Ilpropliet's chawber "
.bas not been forgotten, and the 11ev. ilr.
Rosses kind invit.Ition to occupy it wilI bc
lield iin rete.tis.

The induction of the 11ev. Josbua
Fraser to the pastoral charge of WVi LTJ3Y
bas been inde the occasion of quite an
ovation. The induction services coin-
xnenced in the nîornincr at eleven o'clock.
The 11ev. D. J. _Mcacdonncll, wvho had
been appointed to preacli and preside,
delivered an cloquent discourse froui
EAphes. ii. 20-22, "And arc buit upon
thc foundation of' the Anostlcs and P>ro-
phets, Jesus Christ hiniseif being: the chie?
corner stone,"7 &t*. Af*tci the usu il pre]iim-
inaries, and sitisfictory an»wers Living
been given Lo the questions prescribed by
the formxula for t'te induction o? iinisters,
b1r. Fraser was solcninly inducted to the
pastoral charg-e of' St. Anidrew's Clhurelh,
Wliitby. At three o'elock in the aftcr-
noon the nîexbers of the P rcsbyt2ry were
invited to a, publie dioner, in lhonour of'
the haippy occasion, at the Royal L1otAl.
In the eveiiing a soirce ivas lield. R1e-
freshrnents,, provided by the ladies, v.'ere
tierved in the basement of the church.
The attendance was large. We h
inner m in had been s.,tishcd, ail reptired
to the body of the church. Mr. Fraser
was thon publicly introduced to the con-.
gregation by the 11ev. âIr. Rloss of Pick-j
ering, who had been acting a8 Moderator
of the Session. In reply, Mmr. Fraiser'
tlîanked the large audience for their cor-
dial wclcome, and expressed lus earnest
wrish to rcciproc tte the frat.-rnal g.recting
ho bad r,,eclved from the clergzy of the
town. Addresses of a very stirring and
inumbertn ntre were thien made by a

nubro? miinistars, and e~t intcrvals ex-
collent music was furnished by the elar
under the able leadership of Miss Don-
aldson.

Froin the Royal PREFBYTERY 0F VIC-
TORIA we have accounts of two inductions.
The first was at BÂI.stuvFa, a small vil-
lage in North ElIdon ; wherc, on the 2Sth
of December, the Rey. Ewen Maoaulay

wýas withi the customary solemnities, in-
vcstcd with the spiritudi oversigit of' this
congregation. The 11ev. Neil Muaedougali,
Modcrtitor o? the l>resbytery, preached
and presided, wvhiIe the peCople and the
Alinister of their choice were both suit-
ably addressed by the 11ev. J. A. Murray
of Lindsay. Mr. Macaulay is the firas
settied iniister of~ Jalsover, and com-
inences bis pastorat2 ivith encouraging
prospects. The field is extensive and the
n:îterial excellent. 3day the progress of

the congregation be like0 that liglît thîaï
-iieth nîoî*c and more unto the perfect
day. The churcli o? B dlsovcr is, or was a
rew cears ago, roinanticully situated in
a dense forest of pines, thjat nodded
their lofty plumes there long befome the
1bot of the wliit2 nian invaded tlieir
now sacecd precinets. V/c understand
tli:-t it 'vas buiit by a noblc-hearted son of
the Kirk-one wvho knoivs ivell wliat it is
to carui bread by the swe.ît o? his brow-

:îdpresenteci by hlmii in a free giIt to the
eon.rreraition. Ifif nvof'our we.tilib iiie-
bers of the Chuirrch ivould like to 11-
biis exampie, it w iiiafford us greattlpie:ure
to assist thein in selectiîîg a site.

On the eveiling o? the 3rd o? Jaî.iui-y,
tlie saine Presbyt cry mnet ut PORT HOPE for
tiie induction of thie 11ev. M. W. MeIILe.n,
B. A., ?lornierly iillister of Paiisley, to thoa
charge o? the newv congregation rcc,,ntly
fornied liore by the Union of St. Andr"wsr
Cliurchi and of die 31iii Street Chiurchi. Tho
:îtt.endanee o? wenibý,rs o? the congrega-
tion, notwitlhst tnding that the weathier
iv.s unfavourabie, ws very encouraging.
The 11ev. )-r. McLennau o? I>eterboro,
pmesided cn the oce ision, and haviiig
pre.mie.eI an lumpressive sermion from Phil.
i. 27. aînd completed the induction service>
thercafter addresscd a fev plain counselà
to the congregat ion, while thc duty of
;iddresqing- the intratit devolved upon the
I<ev. Mr. M urray, who, in well ehosen and
comprehiensive ternis, set before the newly
inducted minister the natuire of the poýsi-
tion and work upoli which hic was -about to
enter. At the cloFe of Divine Service the
cong rg ition extended to their new minis-
ter a hearty welcnnie, while the managers,
with comnaendable foreLhought, pbloed
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in his hands a check for a quart2r's stipcnd when there was a good attendance of mem-
in advance. Mr. Illlean's experience bers. The business was chiefly of a
gaincd in another field of labour whiere hoe routine eharacter. The 11ev. Mdr. Bain
rendercd valuable servie s to, the Churcli, submittcd a statemene of the Mission
will stand'him. in good stead in'Port Hope, Fund of the Presbytery, fromn which it
where his ministry now begins with every appearcd that during the year the sum
prospect of success and comfort. Hoe will paid towards the salaries of thrce catechists
be, a valuable acquisition Vo the Prcsbytery. was $618.35, leaving a balance in the

An adjourned meeting of the congre- treasurer's hands of $13.31. Mr. A. P.
gation of St.Andrew's Church, KINGSTON, Knighit and Mr. J. F. Firaser, eatcchists,
was held on the evening of January 15, read reports of their labours during the
for the purpose of making choîce of a mi- past sunimer at Dazrling(,, and Middleville,
nister to, fill the vacancy. It was unani- and Daliousie. Members present reported
mously resolved Vo, present a ealu to the that they had forwarded their contribu-
11ev. James Carmichael, minister of Wes~t tions to, the Sustentation fund, and had
King. Professor Mowat, Moderator of also collected for the other sehemes of the
the Session, was requested to, communicate IChurch, as required by act of' Synod.
to Mr. Carmichaei the desire of the con- TIhe Presbytcry took up the remnit of
gregition, ascertain his views with refer- Synod ancut Bock 4th of the Forni of
ence to the sanie, and press upon him the Polity, with the Questions and Formulas
acceptance of the cali. The church, for use at Licence, and, after consideration,
wbich lias for sonie months past been agrced to, record their approval of the
uundergoing repairs, *was reol>ened for saine as submiitted at last meeting of
worship on Sabbath, the l4th January. Synod. Missionary meetings under, the
About six thousand dollars had been ex- auspices of the Presbytery wcre lield in
pended upon these repairs and improve- ail the congregaitions within the bounds
ments, including the erection of a large during last nionth. That beld in St
Sabbath schoolroom, vestry, and other Andrcw's Churcli, Perth, appears to have
apartaients, and the resuit of the renova- been a great success, as we learn from the
tion is a coinodious, chaste and conifortable following notice of it in a local paper.
building. Large audiences were present cc The meeting was one of the largcst
at both services which were conductcd by and most iuteresting we b'ave ever knowli
the 11ev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., of ia this place. Appropriate and effective
Toronto, who preached in his usual terse, addresscs on the sehemes of the Church
practical style, and with clear and ringing and the 1ýissionary cause in -eneral,
enunciation, two powerful, earncst, and wcre delivercd by the 11ev. Messrs.
cloquent sermons. M-,arin of Pakenhian, Mylne of Smithi's

The Mission Sabbath Sehool Soirc Falls, Ross of Bcckwith, INcGillivray
lately held at P>ortsmouth was a most of Brockville, Campbell of Renfrew, and
successful one. The Town ll was fifled Brock, Methodist ininister, Porth. The
with people. Professor Ferg_-uson led the 11ev. C. A. Doudiet, Frenchi Mission-
devotional exorcises: the children sang ary, blontreal, xvas also present, and
their best hynmns, as they should ho sung; delivercd a long and able addfess , set-
addres-,es wcre delivered by Professor ting forth the present state, progress,

Mowa an otors rodins and recita- and ims of the French à1ission, in a
tions, interspersed with vocal and instru- inannor fitted grcatly Vo interest and en-
mental mnusic plensantly beguiled the liours courage the friends of this important
away, while, Professor Dupuis concluded mission. We may add that the prooeed-
the programme with one of bis fine phan- ings of the meeting were greatly onli-
tasmagorie exhibitions, which thejuveniles vencd, and its intercst incrcased, by the
heartily aprcated. appropriate and pleasiing manner in

T -.11 E SBYTERY 0F PETU held which a few of the young mienibers of
its irdinary meeting on the 9th ultimo, the cong-egtion conducted the sin-In",
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with the nid of an excellent organ to the proposa] for the sale of the property
rceently presented to the Sabhath on conditions securing th e rights of ai
Sohlool by a generous und kind fricnd of parties interested. 'Thle 11ev. William-
the congregation. The suni of 8454.54 1 Anderson tendcred his resigation of the
was contributcd by the Churchi and chlarg-e of BUCKINGHIAM & CUMBERLAND,
Sabbath Sehiool for nxissionary and whereupon it ivas resolved, Il that while
benevolent purpose-s during the year -.a the Presbytery ecognize the taynest la-
sum, wc undcrst:înd, considerably in bours of Mr. Anderson sinco bis ind uction
excess of that raiscd by the congrega- and deeply regret that lie iow considers
tion for the same purposes in any pre- it his duty to resign the charge ofBucking-
vious year of its hiistory.'" hami and Cumberland, iecept bis resignla-

TuE PRESBYTERY OP OTTAWA lheld tion in conipliance with. bis owu expressed
its regular meeting on the I Oth of desire, and further rcquest hlmi ta remain
J:inuary. There ivas a large atteridance. withiu the bounds of the Prcsbytery so
The 11ev. W. M iller and the 11ev, Johin long, as lie may continue witlîout a fixed
Ferguson being présent, were invited chargze, and that lie occupy the status o?
to sit and deliberate. Ail the niemibers an ordaincd miissionary."
present repoi ted that they liad forwardcd A proposai, einanating from the minis-
thieir full quota to the Sustentation ters and elders of the Presbytcrian churches
fund for last liai? year. A stutement in the city of Ottawa, and having for its
was read of the Presbytéry's H-onte object the formation o? a Mission Staition
Miission Fund for the past year, shiening- in the village o? HIull, wvas next consi-
a balance in hiand oi $356 .22 ; and dered. Lt wvas resolved to, express. sym-
Mr. iamilton, the treasurer, receiv- p:îthy with. the joint action of the repre-
cd the thanks o? tic Presbytery for his sont:itives of' said churehes, and Il approve
vainable services. A nieinoriai was rend of the proposal that the 1)roperty whien
from the congregaItion of Speneer%,iI1,2 acquired bc hield by the Chutrehi of &
praying th. t stcps be ttken to moder.ite in land, and the ecclesiartical contrai by the
a cail iii fâvour o? the 11ev. ]E'iais Mullan, Canzida, Presbyterian Churcli." l'he
whieh was granted, the 11ev. Mr. Ait- Presbytery agreed to assist the enterprize
der.son being appointed to preacli at Spcn- to such extent as the funds at their dis-
cerville on the 2J -,January, anad to nio- posai may admit.
deraie in the, cal. on the following day. \Ve learn froin the publie priets that
The Rev. IL. J. Borthwick read a report in eonnection with thc meeting o? Pres-
o? bis rnissQionary labours sinc last regu- bytery the Ainmai Missionary gathering
lar meeting, whien it wvas resolved Il that at Et Andrews Church, Ottawa, took
the report. be reccived, a eopy thereof place. The 11ev. D. 1M. Gordon occu-
forwarded to the Prcsbyteriuu ; that the pied the chair, and hiaving opeued the
pétitioni of the Congrégation o? Portage ni-eting with devotion-ai exereises, int-ro-
du Fort, to whieli référence is miade in the duccd the several speakers. The 11ev.
report, for assistance Vo, pay the existing Mr. MeLean, of Aruprior spoke in animat-
debt on their ehurchi be granted ; and that cd and impressive terras o? the ',Mission
the Colonial Coanmittec be requested to cause in general : the 11ev. Mr. Cameron,
grrant the suin of £50 iu aid, whichi would o? Beachiburgh. o? the Home 'Mission work
èe itircly liquidate the debt. Meinhers of going on in thé Valley o? the Ottiwa and
the church, at Litechfleld petitioned for a :amiongÎ the shanties of the luniberanen;
division o? that charge into two congre- Ný,hile 11ev. Mr. INeLaren, of the canada
grations; aud, further, for permission' to, Presbyterian Chureli, referred in a hope-
selI the manse and glebe, which, owing Vo fui and happy manner to the prospects of
altiýred circunîstances, had becoine unsuit- a spendy U3nion of the Presbyterian
able for a minister's residence. Tfli Churches tlîroughiout the .Dominion,shew-
Presbytery deenied it inexpedient Vo in- how it would enable themn to carry
divide the charge ait present, 'but acceded 1 on mucli r ire successf'u.ly the great work
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of missions, than it is possible for thiern to tifying one. Thei annutl meeting of
do ap:îrt. St GABîUIEL'S congregaition was held

'l lie flcv. Ilugh Carneron of 'Ross ind on the 1Oth ultinio, Ir. William Dar-
WESTMEATII w'lo bias doncecxcellent Iing, chatirman. MIr. J. lîobertson was

service for the Chiurch in die iupper valley re-clected a trustee. Messrs. Brown,
of flic Ottawa, was vi>ited on Christmîas Straichan and '.Lhompson werc elccted
morning b 'v a few friends, w-ho, in a very trustees, in rooni of' Messrs. Cruikshîank,
uflo.teritatious munner, prescntcd thecir Lillie, and A. B. Stewart, wvho retired.
naînister and bis good lady withi a valu- Tlhe financi&l sttmcnt shiewcd an ad-
able tokecn of their affictionate regard vance of' nearly $200 over the former
for them. Elegant, china breikfaist C nd year's ordiuary revenue; the SabbA.h
tea setsý, ci kc.basket, butter cooler, &c. &c. collection was îîcurly $30 less, but the
folind a place in tijis acceptable Chrittmas Missionàry and other associations showed
box and which we are glad te notice, as greater prosperity. The number of com-
evidence that Mr. C.anieron'i3 widcly I xunic:înts is nov; 280, of whom 49 were
apread labours and earnest linistratiois' added daringl the past year. 'fhe nuinher
are duly «ipp)rcciated. of fiinîilies in connection witlî the church

1 ie Rey. &~nies S. Mullan, of OsN-A- is 166, aind the tot.il expenditure for~ ail
BRTJCK, in the JPRESBYTERY Or GLIEN- purposes during last yeatr re.ached the sum
CA BRY, was La.tely the recipient of a beau- of' $3133. The ininister, 1Écv. ]iobert
tiful silk pulpit gown and cassock--tlie gift, Camipbell, M.A., rneords 30 baptisnîs, 10
of the Jadies, no doui,ý,, anîd presentcd iii marriages, atnd 27 burials, within the last
tlîcir ntme byMr. Samnuel Ault, M.P. We twelve niionthis. The annual SabbAth
t:ike it for granted, iii ail such cases, tliut Sechool Festival was largely attended, and,
tile couipliicnt.ýry addresses and replies! froi the gencrA~ tenor of the report rcad,
ivere " suitàlbe te the ccasýion,'' Thîis this inport ait brandi of tic chiurchi'a
is but one of many sub-t.intiz., tokens of' work appeairs te lo flourishing under the
-iîîdneî-s thz.t INIr. Null.n lias a]re.idy iable superintendence of' Mtr. Cruikshank.

receivcd frein bis snî:îll but well organ iizcd Thiere are 186 schiol:-rs on the roll, with
congreg,,ticn. At ai rcccnt, inctting of flie 15 tcachers, besides 32 in the Bible class.
Presbywtry, thic 1ev. Alexander )IMcKaly, The congregation of' Licii i-NE also hield
of Lechiiel anld ID-zllicusie Mifls, lbked jits unuireuien 1 ýtcly,Nvhin it wvas Nvisctly
Icave of' a bFcuce for tirte m~xt1s whih resolved 1- to ixnprovc the occasion " by
w-as cordii:]]y rc.ircidcd te, tI.e Pi l-wifi ng eut ttie laît vestige ef' dcbt on
tery agýrc ing to îuiily biis lillIjit. A cail, tlieir chur-cl property, and %vliich wisdone
frcmi tle ccngorega.ticn Of'FiLCII, iii fZ.VCUr uccordingly, on thie spur of tic moment,
of flc BEc-. Iiughl L: i.cnt, D.D., -%% s' and with surli a rigit, geod will as it, is re-
~ccertcd, .nd flic Prcý,Iyttîy a rr1ciiîwd jfreàling to %%itnes. At RUSSELTOWN the

the 1 ' 7tl da.y cf Jzinuany for 1.r. L,; iicn's~ 11ev. Mr. Masson reports his congregaition
induction. 1tob e in a more prosperous condition than

SeveraIpro r.-nata meetingsof flic PREs- ut any prcv ious peritîd iu its hibtory. The
IBYTERY OF MýONTREAi, bave been hield new nianse liais been comnplctcd Comlbrt-
lately iii conncct.ion with thc transLti on ably : several new famili< s liave been added
of 11ev. Mdr. Fraiser. Now tliat ST. MAT te thc cliureli : the body of tic clînrel
TIIEW 's CHURdI, ut, Point St. Cliarles, lias 'is now fully occupicd, whiîle in tic gahlery
been 'Iprezicbced vacant," wvc shall, iu ail, only 5 ,ze;ts are u nlt; and net the leust
probability, net bîavc to wait very long jliopeful c-yimrtýomi is. that a la;rge number
before ive shall bc able to- - noutice thc ofyeung people arc matnifcstin- iu a variety
naine of the coniing main. WC slîould of %vuys un i erea.,ing intcrest, in the affaira
mention tiait the annual 8eibb.-.t]i iSehîco f tlic congregation. At INTINODOoN a
guftIhCring- u-t Et. %?LàtthtW'8, ns 11sual, jscal party, numerously attendcd, was
fillcd the chiurch to the door, rnd thzt given a shoî t tinie ugo by tic members of
the Secretary's Report waa a Most gra<, '-t. .Andrew's congregation te the *P,,e.
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*McXorine ani bis wife on thoir return
rom their ivedding tour. Kind words

were spoken, and a Nvcll fi ]cd purse,
which iwas presented to the ininister, bore
additional t,-stiniony to the csteem in

w'çhich hie is bcld by bis people. A corres-
podent suggests that we should reserve a

email portion ofour columns for notices of
l1arriages, Births and Deaths. Wc have no

objections to do so, provided that the
notices are cortfleed to the f'Zmilics of the
ministers of the Church.

Other matters port tining to the work
and progrcss of'the Churchi we might hîave
tuehied upon, but that wc bave adready
overstepped the liniits to whichi we liad
intendd to confine these notes, and i'hich
we now conclude by st iting tbat a deput L-

Lion of the ladies connccted with the
frhUrch at SIHERBRIOOKE recently callcd at
Ithe manse and presented their ininister,
the Piev. Chans. A. Tanner, with a very
1lmndsome pulpit gown and b inds, and )Ir,.LTanner and the eildren, iwith a nuieber
of Christmas gifts-tokens of friendship
e s gr.itifying- and encouraginz to thie reci-
ients as they are creditable to the
Sonors.

The Schemes.
MÂNIT(JBAII MISSION.

The Committee on the Britishi Colum-
bia and àlanitob.dî M ission were3 instructed
by the Synod, at its last meeting, to tAke
steps towards appointing a Missionary to
labour in some part of Manitobah. Thev
have much pleasure in announcing to the
members of the Churcli that they bave
securcd the services of the IRev. Thomas
Hart, M .A, well known to many as the
energetie and sucemssful Hlead Master of
-one of our best Granirar Sebools. As it
is highly probable thut the wvork of the
<Jhureh ie Manitobahi will be, for a time
at lcast, educatioeal as well as cvangelistie.
the Cominilttee regard blr. Hart as pecu-
liarly qualifled te act as our pioncer liis-
Bionary in the new province. IbIr. Uart
wilI be ready to procced to the spbere
of bis future labours in spring, and wiIl
thus be on the ground when the fresh tide

of immigration, which miy be reasonably
expectcd, sets in. This mission niust
c0lmncind itýclf' te Canadians and espe-.
ci dly Vo ihiose reident~ i Ontario, froni
w!ichl province se many have alre-idy
nene Vo thund homes for thernselves ie the
North-west. It is needless to specify
the reasons whieh should induce us to do
our share of the work that lias been
already bogue by various branches of the
Church.

As te funds, the Committee estimato
that about $2000 ivili be required. That
i-~, oneffth of the axeount annually raised
lor the Sustentition Fund. If, timerefore,
cachi congrecration on the S-,ynod Roll %vili
,,ive te the -1Manitobali Mission ai least
o»iP.l*h of the sum whiehi it is asked to
give to the Sustentation Fund, the thing
will be donc. It is confidently hioped that
in inany of the weailthier ec-i regations
this degrce of liberality %vil! be Lurgely
eceeded. The priciple, however, is a
sound one, thiat cong-regations, as w'eIl ag
individuals, slheuld give Vo good objects
flot spasiodically or ie response to urge,,nt
appeals, but systeinatioally and in propor-
tion to their ability. In1 regard to British
Columubia, it is expected that, in the eveet
or our prosecuting the Manitobah 'Mission
with vigour, the Colonial Conxxittee will
relieve us l'tom the contribution of £100
stg., whielh bas been made for tvo years,
te the support of the Chiurcli of Seotland's
wissioeary ie that colony.

D. J. MACDONNELL,
Convener.

Toronto, l5th January, 1872.

S", ODS FRENCHl MISSION.
The history of this Missionary Scbeme

of our Cburcli is perhaps too littie known.
Only thus can we aceount for the want
of .nterest taken in it by too many of our
Chiureh people. The late venerable Rev.
Dr. Mathieson was one of the chief pro-
moters o? the enterprise, 'which wna
entered upon about tweety-five years age.
The Rev. B. Lapeltrie, one of the first
Missionaries employed in this work,
gcrthercd, we believe, the flrst Frenck
jProtetmnt congreg-ýation in Mon treal. The
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converts, and a few other French Protes- I Inte me-intime, bowever, we woul
tants, met every Sabbath in a suail wooden strOngyh urgý,e ail fricnds of the Frech
bouse, -a the very spot where St. Jolin's M ission to makze au effort te put it ou a
Ohurch now stands. It was rare te sec satisfhctory footing, and espeially tho,ý
more than a dozen people nt thcse carly congregatiuns wici hidave Dot alread? con-
meetings. Notwithstanding 'muclx active tribute-d to do bo, with as littiE deay as
opposition and doxuestie persecution, the pos-,ible, and transmit thecir collections to
numbers inerensed so rapidly that it was Alexander Macpherson, Esq., Treasurer.
fhouglit expedient to huild tie Churcli 392 St. Paul btrqct, Montreal..
refcrrcd to. The congregation %ças for
sonie Lime under thc putorate of 11ev. -

31r. Baridon, then of 11ev. E. Tanner.
In 1861, it numbered about one bundred, sudaY c.oo1 ana their Work.
,when unfort.unaticly it was divided on theATIE S.
question of the nationalîty of the iniis- A U AT
ter-sonie dcniandin±- a Canadian, ergs- Wc have need of patience. There is

nised~~~~~~~ thnsle sanwcnr tion 1 plenty of exercise for it in the occupation
under 11ev. 'Mr. Duclos, thc others remjain- of Sunday-school instruction. Unless we
in- under Mr. Tanner's pastorate. *The are patient we shall not be able te bear
French Canadian Missionary Society; with the children, and btili maintain hope
adoptcd the former, anad built the Craig and kindnes, affection and good humour.
Street Chiurch for thern, vhcrc tbey ha-ve But what is rnost trying te our putience
met ever since. O%;i te tlhe continucd il]- is the long and wcary Waitin-tlie - hope
bealth of their Mini. tier, our congregation deferred 'which nxakcth thte hecart sick,"ý
wvas scvcr.l ycairs in a very lauguishing whicli we al! know more or lcss about.
state, wvhich 11ev. ',%r. Goepp's appoint- "If wc could only se wc would be
rnent could net, after a ycar's trial, lie-,e." .Ah!1 is it nothing te lixar the
remcdy. 11cv. Charles A. Doudiet, our Master -,iy, "Beseed are those whiçh
present àMissionary, then toock charge oft have not, seen, and yet have bclicved."
the work,1 first as a Catechi:st aftcrwards Longer than xnany of us have worked,
beinsr ordained and inducted as its reý_uilar hiad one te wait who strove te be patient,
Mlinister. Under his care, thc work bas ercnu lhen ycars bad flown. So nxany
met with considerabie success. 'l'le at-1 natural harv-ests corne and go, many suni-
tendance bas doubled. and, what is stiii imers and rnany winters, and stili I pray
more important, the inembers have becui dent I nmay xiot be Icft without witncss,
trancd into, doing al' they coulçd to bip and stili is " the bicssing dck'-ved."
theniselves 1e.E Tannces son, 1ev. Se_ êhe often complained as she came
Charles A. Tanner, Laving aiso cenplcted home wcairily at nighit, 4' having toilcd ail
his studios and tak-en charge- of thc daiy and caught, nothing. " And she felt
cengreatio.m of Sherbroc.ke, lias rendercd sorrowful, almioe suppesin, that this dclay
gond service axnongr thc French of th-at was a punisinent for ber sini, whichi bow-
neixrhbourkood. Severaml fanxiliis have ever elhe constantly çnd bic gly be-
rccîvcd the Gi.9pol, and incet lqogct.ber souglit the Saviour te pardon.
evcry Sabbath te bear freux hini the But when neit 41 Uod's Sabbath lit thxe
prcuching of the Word. There is at kis"she forgot ber fears, and dresscd
presext a good openingr in 31ontreal for a biersèlf aznew in the robe of hope, ana
French Protestant 5school,a-ud ifas all truc wcnt forth to lber work ini gladncss of heait
Christians anxong our couverts bep c h once more-
two Cburchcs xnay ke united at n dis- 1'Surely one seul will bc gi-re n.
tant date by the Scceders conxing bairk to sIc would say, and that belief made ber
theïr firsm love, thiere is a rea,-onable hope. sto.
tiat the calis for help we have te make Sie Iworked wbie thxe ycnr drauga
t'pury now and then to our people shail thaxcsclvcs noiscecss)y by, 'and changez
be lesa frequent.
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1 eba"t bier, and sorrows were not few, and INDIAN ORPRANAGE AND JLIVENILII
stili tliat eager, wlstfal prayer remaineti MISSION SOHE.)E.
;unanswered. The last report for 1870 andi 1871 of

At length siekncss set in. Many ycars the Scottish Ladies Association contains
she loti received health andi strength for mudli interesting informa~tion concerning
!ler duf-es, but now they began to faiJ. the different orphanages and thie Zlen a
She coula no longer hasten with glistenincr ivork.

eye, ad apîi sep, t ieetlie cass JAt the Calcutta Orphanage the report
ýShe grow weak and 'weary, andi a cry stts that: "lIn the first week of January,
Isoundedi li er cars: IlB2-hold the bride- the usual Christmas trec was g iven by the
groom coi .)th, go ye out to meet hlm." i ladies of St. Andrew's Con-regation. On

I sebegan to m.tke ready. this last occasion a ncw feature was in-
L&n sh Itroduceti. The ladies of the Zenanas

There was perflect poace lu 'ber Seul. isiteti by Miss Pigot wcre invited to
Élhe had known that ber littie efforts i tn d To'os Ch r cuit

~theMaser'scaue wce vry uworhywith the usages of Bengali society it will
Au.ndt aser od on ie reg r h e appear vcry gratifying that about twenty

Ani slir od nlie rw eel, i native ladies shoulti have acccpted this
Pade lier strong in His joy, andi trium- 1 invitationî for themselves and their cl-

~ant b-cause of the glory remaining for Idren. Nccessarily Enropean gentlemen
ohr. were excludeti; but the ladies of the
Just before she dieti, she said, IlI have congregation who were present, spokec of

,wished and prayed that I miglit have one the oreut interest taken by these Hindoo
ionl, that 1 imight say to the Mast2r, jvisit4;rs, in Englislh out-door amusements,
:Behold, bere amn I, and the chilti which as well as in the scene iin-doors. One lady
Thou hast ivnnie; but it was flot to of tic congregation, from lier knowledge
be, and the Lordc of' Mercy keows best of Bengali, was atie to enter into conver-
vthat is goot for mc; Bis will bc donc." sation with several of them, ûnd expresseti

Could any dying words lie more appro- herseif as g-rently delightcd with thieir in-
priate ? telligrencc andi pleasing mianners. As might

She hati passed away, and in thecd bexpetca, their 'chiltiren attrac:tcd
dcii ush înt scceeeti, he sud-no 1nuch attention, andi seemeti to enjoy.dl

Friends stooti around hier now lifel , 'thut they saw "mid got. in connection with
bedy whn aknok ias ear utUicti the tree. The nuinbe'r of pupils is 54."

bnody lier seho as ntrd alt te eilor. 'Miss Pigot, reporting upon the Zenana
ioniethingý. Slie wept when she founti that work at Calcutt; irrites: On the ist
she bi departeti, andi ber girls might .Noveinber, ire openeti an aduit elass whieh

iier ler oic ~0 bezan wit.htwelve Zonana ladies and rosebearbervoie n moe. o 1 hiry. hiscliswabrouglittýgethcr
IlI think shc wouli have bcen glad te rchiefly t.hrough Baboo Protip Chunder

hcar what 1 have to say, saidtheUi girl; «Ncîzumudl., and entrusteti to me, in full
I so wauted to tfeu lier that lier prayers recoaition of my principles as a Chris-

had been board, for bier words have led - -~hr h omto fsc
me to the Saviour, andi I have foundtia is aeosvhe folrmtnfsc bu

clas s ams oea icmtu u
PesceI feit it a special sign of higber faveur

Oh! if sho could 'but bave known 1" that so excellent a mens of work should
îaid lier frientis regrevfully. have come se casily inte our bands.

Wcll, pcrhaps she did k oir -K that vry Nothing eau excSet the intercst of such a
minute. If not, dme it matter so very chass.-- în a country where a datîghter
uuh that wc do flot know of env success, may not visit ber own mother 'without

so long as t'ho blessing ircally does ceme ? Ithe formality of an invition, it is a fox-
Beaue ocanot sec, lot us beieve- turc of inucli momient tbat fourteen dis-

&kc4c&tinet familles sbould have put asido the
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claixng of oidren rnd the cati of h< ui: te work again before many dsyis. Irre-
hold duties, and entered a strange bouse speetive of the class, we have tbirty bouses
for their 6wn improvenient. The fact of in whieh we are doing actual work. I
young wives, and 'wives of maturer years, visiL extensively besides, and have severzil
giving up two full days in cach week to bouses in waiting until I can niake ar-
instruction, and bravely plodding tbroughi rangemcnts fo~r theni. The thirty bouses
the dry pathis of elernentiry knoivIedge, number 131 pupils. To tbis, if wo add
îndie,.tes a future for the wornen of India the thirty that came during the course of
of suoh a nature as their best friends the chis, we show a number of 161
would desire. But no good cause an pupils."
exist without its elernent of trial and dif-
ficuity ; se it hias been wit1i us. The ohxss Th olwn itrcin7etrha
bas been suspended for t.he past fcw Teiioin neetnglte a
weks." been rceived by t.he Arnprior Szibbatb

The teacher, after giving sntisf.nctory Sohool, (Ont.-) fremn their Orphanai
reasons for the texnporary suspension of the Madras.
class, goos on te say : "I ceascd te attend FRou EMVILY LINDSÂY,
the ciass and have been vraiting the issue Arnprior Sabbath Sebool.
of my vwa.The question seenied to .F rhnae Mda)bo overlookcd at first, and nxy conduct S .Opaae Mda)
was quictly acceptcd, until the t.cndcrness I nr t,1871.
of the woinen begân to assert itself over.
this îndifferenice. -Many old friends of~ -N DEAR KIND 1ýurPoRTEI?-,
mine Lu the native ccmnhunity forinedi 1 think it was vcry kind of you te siend
this class, and the syrnpathy existing ime t.he rnoncy. I amn very thankfül fo'r
betwcen us has bec» olearing the way, your kindne&z. Pe.-r friends, 1 uni write
again for me. Evcry time 1 hieird of it, jin- this 14ter te you te tell ycou that the
the class wag inentioned as m esin mc money whichi you have se kindiy sent me
gready; and I was repeitedly told't.hat 11was give» by our kind lady. I arn in
t.he reluet liad be» nride te, revive it ' Ie fir:b chies in the second division. 1 amn
The meet sihrnificant inidication occurred not one of t.he boat schicil.rs in our
the other day, in the case of an oid 1tdyl1 te write long and nice letters te you. In
connccted with one of rny Aduit Class, God's Mnercy I and aise niy sobool coin-
pupils. when about te enter the bouse ipanions and niy dear 'Matron are quite
opposite te where this oid lidy lives, I wcll. i hope yeu are ail the saniec. Our
was startied by the rapid jcrking open of denr lady t.akcs9 great pains te tcach Our
her upper window. In her eagerness te le&ssons, and she, tsed to talk about God.
catch me in timne, slie forgot thecpubiity jand ise our dent Matron tilecsg«rat enre
of bier position. With bier arins cxt-cndcd. of us, and tecks after us as bier own oild-
holding ivide the window, she hailed me, ren. I an very tbainkful te God for ai]
caling,, ont Ioudly :-" It was you who 1-is, kindncss to me in this Orphanage.
gave up the chis; they tell me Lt w:ssDent friends. 1 have told You about me
a11 your own doing! " and sn sho conti-1 and zny school companions, and bave no-
iicd, until a, scene se unusual ,àtt.r.oed tliin-- more to tell Yen, and se 1 close thit
the notice cf the p1sr-y b ad te set! I muer witb m'y best love.

iide the visit intended, -nd makec a quick imanyurm IvgfLed
entraxice into ber bouse te exçpiain mattersjorMnovngrea
to my wzrxnhcarte-d friend. Thesc de- ExiLy LINDSÂT.
monEtrations bavc rcsulted in ny being
invited te resume the cl2ss upc» the disOU VEýRMIM.4
tinct understA.ding on their patrt that 1 lR3V'IEMS1~
ahould have unlimited frecdoni in reli- JU we proniiscd in outr st number, 'WC
gious teaching. 1 hope, therefore, to set Dow gLve a lisi, of thc Orphans in Indis
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rirrorted by 50130015 anad friends in Can-'

St. Ander'r Sabath Srhoel, Peterboro, Emn-
mia, Madras; do do Fast Oxroid, Raeehcl, Cal-

uta;do do SIpencei vie1c, Mlary, 1>outa; du do,
PerJessic F. Bitin, Madras; du do Turoi,

Ellen, Madras; do do Si. Julin N B , Ihart.s.
Seaikote-, do do Arnprior, A. Lie;a, a, kute;
do do Qucbec, Lien..wki, Puona; dc do Fc.rgus,
Seguna, Poona; do do M(intieul, l>l.oebe, àla-i
dias ; du Pemnele Bible C1ass, Mon.realI, 1>rezu.,
Poona ; dû Infant class. Moîzîreal. Enerny Mor-
ris; do do St-yrnur, Ruili, Iladeas ; du do
Guelph, Gainahotte, Calcutia; d u ini-stori,
Bufly, StLalkote ; do do, Minuie, Calcutta ;
do du Otitta, A rgno ine, (Io ; do do dt , Hielein,
do ; Si Jouhnis Sabba'th Schoul~ Bruckvrille, Eli-
zabeth, :Seaikote ; Sabbath Sehool, Laich ne,
Jessk,, Ciadestia ; du do Gait. Ml:tr% G:elt, Seal-
k-ote 2 Si. G.abiel Snlbitle Sel vole *tel

>. amlbell, NIndras ; St. Jimes du de). Char-
lottetowne, Bessie ; Se. Muîîihewv's, Motet real,
Dcya Rzan, Sectlk oie -Sabbat li Schotl Cl-aàtlnax
Sophlia, .1adrai ; do'do Siiiiile's FatI1ý R. Gra-
bain, M.adras -du do Porî:.moutii, Jirid dand
Kingston J llnrktn sý. C:elcut ta .de) do (Cail-
don ead ioao, S. llain iltoti. Manîiras St. PcU
S *S. Ilontreni, Wiliuihlrma, dû a Saibhli J
.-chovi Leith, Esthber, do ; do de) Chat l'ax, So.
phii, do ; do do Mloha Lydia, do ; Ladies As-
sociation, Scarboro, Lotàzýa, do.

TUE FOî.LOWI'NG ARlE SL'PPOTtTED BYI
PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS: 1

Vmr Jee Bissêtt. Mon treal. C.atherine-. Poo-
n-, Maiss MLcdSi. J uhn,N B, Seea. Cnl-

cuita : Fa.mîly of ILt cassels, Ezq a Qtltb c, Jes-
sic Ct-selc, Mitur*-; Dav.d Rosl Leith: Ilti
Dah, Maedncs.
UT or sciiooLs coX.IB;TJn:, TO Time cA%*A.DlAN

S(1ionL, CALCUTT.A, nUaIIIa; M1E TSAU E>NI>lGc

3lst. UÂT, 18 î1.

Sabbalh ':hGill, North Georgetown; do do
Toranino; du on K.ng ; do do GujhSi- Ci-
brie]I Se-b. do, %Ioiàtrt:tl: i&blxtil Sehni 1. Clia-
thaxa ;do du CI,4fion; St. Paedo do Iloztrcal,
do do Lauark ; do do Rechniond.

The nnnual cost of supprerting -in or-
phn is twcnty dollars. WVcare informcd
by the ýýecretÀry of our Jixvcnile MJ issioii
tVint t1ere is one orph.in unassigned in
the Calcutti Orplxan.ig,è, wh canbc ap-

prori.c te arty schocal or indi'idual.
wVepea-1rnestly hope t.h;s.t bcfore our nex~t
numrber is issucd Iis-s M1achar. Kingstoi.,
will have hoid arplications for this Orphan.
Writ.ing about th1e Orphnn in gcner..],
Mliss ?'Ir:char sar.ith regard to those
3ppropri;ted, «Ilphuogrrrpbs of soute of
thre more recent bave heen sent to thir

supporters lately, nnd proved very inter-
est.ing. Sorne S. Schools rend their anui
or occasionail pre-scrt to their Orpirus.
'I iý,ht flot more follow this pleasing eus-
tani ? Thre additional expense would bc
vcry trifling, and the interesting letters
-ire very gr;.tifying and tend te draw dloser
the tîes of Christian love botween thre
childïr n and their proteg&. Beside8, the
Orpha-ns who do mit rceeive prescrits must
soînctimes wondcr a littie why thcy neyer
get thcmn whcen their littke companions do.
A prescit %,ortlî a dollar or tu o %would Cont
extrernely littie to tdecehildren of any
individu;al Sunday School.»

Otb.er Churches.

Tîrz» Ciuîeru op E\Gi,AMx AND THZ
PjuINCE 0F W,%is.-Tie firet thL.t the
Primate of tbe Churcir of England
should have required an Order in Counci),
before lie could issue a formi of prayer to,
ho uced by the Clcrgy o? thst Clwrchi for
the Illeir Apparent We the Throne, wl.ilc
lin the extrcmity of wli.t senaed a illortz-il

dnrmur-t, WC slîould suppose, bave
struck nior-t people as aniong the very
Ftrangrest of strange things. Front the
loyal hecart of the nation, and froru the
pulpits of the Church of Scotland aînd of
Noinconforii-t-including Roman Catho-
lic Churches- and Jcwishi syn.agopgues-
prayers hiad been asccnding in behialf of
the P>rince, ever çince it %vas k-novn
thnt ho was çeriously ill. The ClxurcIh
of Enland e-Jone iras niute-oficiuily, wc
niean-uintal it was as it irere drxveii to,
t.Jîe Intercessory Thronc by the very
cxtrenxity of t.he Prince's danger. It w~as
offly on a t.dyw-hen th>e nztion was
burdened with the extpectation that the
iiext neus fi-ou Sandringhani would be an
intima.-t:on t3.at the ]?rnc of Wales wat
dend, that a Council w-os hurricdly sum-
moned, and the necess-ry order given to
the Arcl.bishop of Canterbury to prepare
-x special forrun of praycr to %ilznightj God
for the rcovcry of His Royval Llizhncss.»IIn thre quiver of thre Lises-ttblialimeu.
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party there is surely no more efficient
8ha.ft than the fact that the Churclh of
England should ho fottered at such a
crisis by the action of' the State. \Vo
8imply eall attention to the.fatct. It fur-
nishes its own comment. We are thank-
fui that the other State Ohurcli, the
4Jhurch of Scotiand, is not s0 fcttered.
flow precious is Free Prayer!

IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHItRCUI-MIS-
SIONS.

Rev. Mr. Oraig, of the Jowish. Mission
in Ilamburg, says that a large nuinher of
b.tptized Jews have been with the mission
of bite. Above two millions of tracts and
books passed tlîrough the Missionary's
bands in 1870, and up to October of last
joar, nearly four millions had heen put in
circulation.

The missions in Spain, India, &c., are
fiourishing, altliougli noting important is
recordod in regard to any of them. 11ev.
31r.WTells, o? the mission in Surat, gives
the fbllowing sketch of an ILidian "holy
muail

IlWhiie in Nariad, I miade t.he acquain-
tance o? a character far diffcring froin
that of the unassuming Guru. This wýas
flot a residont of tho place, but a '* hioly
Mnan, wlîo had come tio impress the
people wvith bis sanctity, and receirc in
return whatever honour and money his
admirers miglit fool disposed to, bestow.
Bc Ladl takon up bis position with Lis
followcrs in an open place in tbe vicinity
of some trees. In modern Ilnduism, the
first element of holiness or fitness for
hoeaven is the absence of any ostensible
incans of gauining a livclihood. Our Ilholy
Man"2 was, of course, so far qualificd; but'
in addlitilon, Le sat Ail day on a plank full
of iron spikes, and walked on san dals brist-1

ling ýwith nails an inch long. Hcnce le~
was able te support about a dozon disci-
plcs or servants, as wohl as koep two or
threc, camels, two pairs of bullocks, and da
horse or two. People Lad fenstcd thoir
oycs se long-, that whcn we commencd t 4

prcach ono ovening, at a short distance,
*we attractcd the whole crowd, and ilso~
:twe of Lis people whom Le seen caUled in

ana reproved. On going up close to hi3
boliness, I observed hie had a good thick
pillow between hlimself and the spikes on
which bis haro feet alono rested. There
was no attompt At concealment, 'Uic pillow
was visible to ail; but hoe had cst2blisbcd
bis reputation for austerities in by -ont
years, and could now safby draw on it.
A native fricnd tried the sandals, and
found very little inconvenicuce ?romi th,
nails, as there were so many and thc1,
were so closely set. I have since heard
thiat Mis saintship had to rctire lu dis.
"race.

HOME .MISS[ON WORK 0F THE CANADA
PRESI3YTERIAN CIIURCH.

In the casterri parts of the Churoh, in-
ciuding the Preshyteries cf Montreal,
Ottiwa, and iBrockville, there are at pre.
sent thirty-two congregations or groups of
st.ttions wherc supply is afforded. Many
of these are wide and destitute fields,
while otbers are important points, whert!
it iq the duty of thc Chiureh te niaintain
Gospel lighit aluid Popish darkncss. A
new and xnost important opeuing is nov
presented at Rivier du Loup.

In Central Canada, including ail thc
country cast cf Toronto te somo distance
beyond Kingston, are thirty..eight congre-
gat:ons and groups of stations. Bosidcs
some difficuit fields in oldersettlements.
larýge and importaint new districts, eai.end-
in- frein the Ottawa River te the GeoT.
giàn Baiy, are.9alling for aid, in wbich ii
sens indispensable that ordainod mis-
sionarios should ho sent. The people are
very poor, and unable to do anytbing
without aid. lu the western part of Oni-
taio, the stations are very quickly increas-
ing and passing into settled charges; but
a new work of an important kind is spring.
ing Up, and several Presbyteries are desir-
eus to undeortace fields which Lave long
been ncglected. Sixty-four congregatîons
and mission groups are here rcciving
attention. With an inecease -of menus
and mn, the mission work c indefi-
nitclý inecascd over tbis widcly-extendcd
and rapidly-improving section of country.

The Homie Mission Committee have
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xad maissionaries at Sault Ste. Marie and
Fort William, and xnost proinisingopn
ýngs are before the Cliurch 'with loud catis
for help.
1The new province of MSanitoba, besides

pie self-sustaiiniing congregation of Kildo-
uin, bas a nuniber of important stations,
'ith new settlements fast fbrmning ovor a
kery wide area beside the rivers aind iva-
~er courses. Already three missionaries
xre employed, and several more arc aàk-ed
ror. A college has been estublislhed at
üÇldonan, where young men xnay receive
Sclassicali scientific; and commercial
ducation.
Besides the above operations, mission

vork bas been begun in the cities of
rdontreal, Toronto and Hamxilton, %vith a

Lood measure of success. The students of'
LCriox College also have don-e a good work
u xnany needy and negleeted fields.

The amounfrcontributcd by the Chureh
ast year was about $12,000, witih S2411

but tixeir average membership i8 smaller
than that o? the New York ehurches.
The total mexbership is 104,402, or one
to every 33 inhabitants. These three
States contain more thau haif the élitire
inembership ofîithe Churclh, and contribute
three-fourths of thxe nxoney raised for
Ilome missions. Ohiio bas 595 ehurches
and 58,3S2 commnunicaint-i to every 45
ixhabit.ants. Illinois lias 45S ehurehes,
iix 35,348 coxnmuncants-1 to evcry72

inhabitants. lIn the remaining Western
States the Presbyterian membership ave-

raeperhaps, 1 to 100 inlîmbitints.
Nearly ail the Presbyterian chiurches in
Ohilo and westward, except in thec larger-
Cities, have had Home ilissionary aid.

Famïily PReadinzg for t1ic
Lora's Day.

ouui ue j: re C.,uren iiU c otUianL . l< je Inth following discourse, delivred a
>xPenditure: was Vq5O0 beyond the icorne. fcw weeks :îgo, by the Rev.. Dr. Jenkins, to

young, mnen, there is reading suitable for
kMETCA~PRE~YT~îA CIURC. men and wonmcn too, not only young but of

AMERCANPREBYTRIAN CIURCH.ail age1.-D.
ý-The BEva;nqelist follows its hii:stricail oetigto aks:g h as
èketch of the Preshbyterian Chuchl in the " Oe hingve Ith acst:n giv tyii pay, e
United States with a review of the Home and thion sh:dt have treasure in lieaven: a-id
inissonary operations of the denonuination. come, take up the cross, and followTf-
Speaking of last, year's work, the first Makx21
fince the Reunion, it says that there were TuE 'words now rond were spoken by Jesqus..
in the eînploy of the Board. 1,233 mis- lie to whom thev were addresscd was a
5ionaries, wvho, labored in thirty-four States young mani higli in station, for lie wzs 1a,

~xd eritrispefomin- a, g re4ra te ruler ;" posscssýed o? wealth, for lic was
i)f 965 years of Ininisterial' service. One "1Ilvery rich."
bundred and fifty-six churches wvere orga- Seldomi do men roaeh, while they v
kizcd during the year, 5,258 persons woro young, the two fold distinction which, at
hopefully convertcd, and 11,017 conneet- Zn cly period of life, this min g;iind-
Wd theinsolves with the' zissionary both poweirr and riche. Somo young nien,
blîurches-6,080 on profession of faith. arc Tielh by inheritance. Whcn weaàlthl is
ýrhree hundrod anxd forty Sunday schools gninedblaorc haquesibs

ore r, he ear mak-ing usually pass cd the years of youth. Other
n aggregate of 1 ,37S, with 90.276 mem- 'young men acquire power by the force of

4ers. New Jersey is the banner Stite theiri in tellectua 1 gifts and phiysical energ-y.
for PreqbyterianiIzn. It bas 237 ehurches Englaxxd's grceatcst sttesuxa governed the-
ýnd 37,S2S communicantq, or one to evory B3ritish Empire and dictated tcrms to,

inhabitants. New-York has the largost. Europe, at~ the nge of twenty-four; nad
resbyterian membership-106,024 or one oe ho lhad reachied thiirty, lie lixd ansccnded

ý? every 41 inhabjints. It bas 732 te the zenith of bis greatnessQ, both as an
r-hurches. Pennsylvania bias 793 churches, ortitor and zan adininistrator. But, for a
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man in hise sation, ho wvas poor. On the 'perf'cct; and, as it turned eut, bis vini3
other hand, the wvealthiest noblem in now were loiv; but lie had gone a grent dcýà
in i3ritain, iwith perhaps.one exception,' is f irthcr than) màny of' bis compeers, ay,
a young man, (I mention net his naine, l'or than iiîany of us. Rie was net one of
lie is living,> but ho lias uo position or the class of hypocrites tit ahounded in
power in the State. Cbrist's day, wiiom 1-e addressed with

le te whoin thiese words were addrcsscd mercilcss severîty, and denounced with
wWq, I have said, botli ricli and powerl*ul. dread anatlhcmas. Iltd lie been a falsc
Great, thercibre, were the tempt étions te ma:n, a min who put on, what Lie didn't
'which lie wvas exposed : there were the feel, it wouild never have been said that
ordinary tenipttions Uf youth; there were IlJesus, bcholding hlm, lovcdl hlm." ln
these :ilso whichi are incident te lîi-A posi- bis wvay, lie had been striving after the
tien and abounding wcalth. Lt is sonie- good; and, frein bis point of view, net a
thing that snob a man, at that tinhe or at ju>t one becituse net an intelligent~ one, hie
any turne, could be found, Uking sucl ian Iiad kept the corniiandîncnits-had done
interest in the mission and teaching of bis duty te matikind. Now and Miien, Do
Jesus as te bc lad uced te folloiw Ilin doubit, bis conscience told Iiim that all had
in Ilis w.ind2rings, te li:.ten to His utter- not been douie that ho migbt have donc;
ances, and to inquire frem in hu thc mode that, possibly, thiere wcre defects in bis
in whichi could b2 sccurcd the f.tvour of character and l1f...; that 'l<a God of truth
Ood and Il the life everi Tsi~. his and ivitbout iniquity," suchi as is por-
wl1 have struck you in rendin, the record traycd by Prophets and Psalmists, de-
conccrning the young ruler: bis know- in inded a higlier Etyle of ri.ghteousncss.
ledge of Seripture, bis revere:ice fbr triith, Withi the Ii-,bt thus refleed tromn biscon-
bis regaird for nt least outward coiiformiity bcience ;aiid frein the law upon bis cha,
te thI w of God; and, ever and above r.,cter and doings, the uiost natural thing
thisl the carnc.stiicss of bis dcsire tki o% in tIc world was for him te scek hi-lier
more r-specting luis duty, and, chidfly, te K-nowlcdg.e. Dle did seek it from that
understimd the will of God as te, the way _- c'.t and wondrotis Preaucler 'wlose -words
of sal'ation. 'lihen, lie biad formed (pin- liad fillen upon the cars, st:urtlcd the cou-
ions respccting these greât qucaeis. sciences, stirr. d t.be hecarts and cxcited
There wcre, at that turne, as there are iuow, the hopies of the Judean people. So lie
niany men of bis own age, iwlîo had thought watchi d bis opportunity, uuud findiuig it,
littie or nething about these higli and vitz-i ran, and kneeled down, and cried >. the

S adfrcneoiin tibenevolent Jesuis, "- Good Master, wa

nid ade ne effort cither to reacli tIc l:Lny a man wcnt to Jesuis in tIc daya
know]cdge of tbe w-ny te the ]?uther, or of Bis flcsh, and asked Hlm questions;
te w.ilk in it :-young men who lived te rnnny sou-lit His counsc-l aund aid ; te soune
theunseives, %vIîe strove ini the vorld for Ile --ave ansivcrs anticipating unuttercd
their cwn agrandizement. who uaud an deman ds. We can think of -ùo question
aîm-sdfi its case, its position, its power, of ail those which wcre put te the Saviour
its gratification - self, but ne ot.her. by anxîons troubled humaniy, of arc;uter
There are snob men nowv, you nieet moment te .nrsnkind than this, " What
them at cvcry turn. What cire they for sînili I do that I m:uy inherit eternal life V,
,otliers, for she position and wants o? And, cert.ainly, t.here is no answer wlich
their fcllows ? Little troubL do they -ive~ 1He vouclisaièd te tIe multitudes wlio
themeselves as to cither their rccount-bility sought instruction from Il is lips, involvin*-
te God, or their after dcst-iny. Net gr.under issues or revcaling greziter cor-
such was bo who appre:uclîed Jesus with talnty of knowlcdge in regard te fthe
the demand, 4-Good Master, what shall 1 method in which God deals with and saves
do thnt I xnay inherit eternal lie?"' True, m:inkind, than thaut wluich is bere s-upplied.
-le hadnt gene !àr; his views were im- l"QOe thing thou lacket;~ go thy way, seD
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whatsoever thou haEt, and give te the rance, or denounc him for his presuxnp-
peer, and thou shaht have treasure in tien in stating that he had kept the law.
heaven : and corne, tike up the cross and Some toachers of to-dajy would have visi4ed
follow me." him with scoril, and would have replied:

There wec mîstakes c-)mmitted by tlîis Il Hast thou, indeed, heen guiltless ? vain
young man to which brief attention should manl! It is littie less than blasphcmy for
be givon. H1e took too /cgail a view of the theo to assume in the sight of'God and be-
way of life. Ho wanted to know what fore men se lofty a position !" Netsouthe
good thing he could doto inheixit life ever- Saviour; thore is no upbraiding word;
lasting; and he evidently set great store there is no deil of the assertion "lail
by that formil koopiug of tho law which these have 1 kept," though it migh)t have
he dlaims to have achieved. Ris5 aim w as heen denied. The teacher pursues an-
te work out, by dint of obedience, a way other course. 11e probes him kindly but
te the kingdem of heaven. fle foit that firmly: Prove by thy willingness to
ho hadn't yet aceomplished this, that somne fulfil the first commandmnett of the law,
thing or things in hlmn were faulty; ho whether thou art keeping those secondary
had ne sncb eonscieusness of bis rectitude laws whiehi have refèence te man. I will
and purity beforo God as miglit warrant tAke for granted that you are just towards
-an assurance of hereaftý,r inhoriting- eter- mankind; that you are what you say you
nal life. If ho had net experienced doubt are as to your neîghbours. But have yen
in regard te this muatter, there would have 1not other gods besides Jehovah ? Are
been ne reasen in thie question whioh he you giving hlm your whole t e krt ? Dosi
proposed, Il What shall 1 do?" or, as wo 'thon worship the Lord thy Cod and Hlm
have it lu another Gospel, Il What laek, 1 only dost thou serve ? Or is it nlot so that
yet?" ]3ocause lie doubted, ho asked. thon art settinlg Up idols within thce ?
The anuswer, "'l hou knowest the com- that thon art plaeiug thiy regard on money
mandments," and the enumeration it sup- and power ? 1 SoUl whatsoever thou hast
plies, is significoant. It was desi.g'ned te y itiuet h or'poeM
reveal te the inquirer bis moral defeetive- hercwith that thou keepest the command-
nes,;. Il The streug>th cf sin is the liw.'' monts!1 If, on the other hnnd, thon prc-

By the law is the knowledge of sin." It ferrest thy money te thy God, thyseîf to
is as tliough the Lord had saîd te hlm, the poor;3 if thou hast net Icarued to
IHast thon then kopt the law ? Hast thon, sacrifice thysoîf fer others' good, bo sure

nover heen guilty cf adultery ?-of impure that ail thy fancied obedience and goed
t.houglits, if net cf unelesu deeds? Hast works, thy strictncss of conduct will avail
thounuever been guilty cf stealing ? -thee naught in the struggle for eternal
of infliotinr material wrong upon thy life.
nýighbour ?~ MHast tlion nover, in effeot, IApply this teacliing te your ewn case
been guilty of murder ? yielding te angry You are children cf Chri-tian parents.
passi-us under injury, which soughit te 'lhey early taughit yen the Iloly Scrip-
avenge the wroug aud te pnish it? Hast turcs; yen repetited te them the teu cern-
thou honcrod tby fathor and thy mother? mandments cf Ged ; yen learuod that
by kinduess ' by consideration for their spiritual exposition cf God's kaw whioh.
failings, by gonereusnoss te their wants, the Geopel supplies; yen were instruoted
ihat kncw ne interruption ? Hast thon in religions dutios, snch as private pray-
indeed kept all these things from thy~ iug, the readiug of the Bible, the keeping
earliest yeuth till 110w ?" Lt was assum- cf the Sabbath and a respect for ordi-
ing mnch; more than the young fellow nances. Thus yen have grown up. ht
could have done without hypocrisy, had is years since yen were undor parentid
ho been truly aware cf bis moral'condi- influences, restraints and exampleg,
tien, sud cf the demands cf Hlm wvhe is for yen are mon ncw; but you have
à Spirit, sud wbo searcheth ail hearts. 1nevertheless net fergetten them, yen stili

Jesus did net reproa-ch him for his igno- re.i erlv o sdyu e'l hs
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precious memories. And now, if any'
one were te enumerate te yeu these duties
upon the performance ofivwhich the inter-
ests of your soul are made to depend, you
would, perhaps, be ready te reply, TJhese
are the very things -whichi I do; 1 feed
the hungry, 1 clothe the naked, 1 arn just
te iny netigbour, 1 honour nîy parents, or
did se tili they died; -I keep thc Sabbath,
1 go te church; no mnan can question xny
xnoraiity, my good decds, my kindness of
hieart.

Suppose we allow the pretension, and
admit the generai trutlifulness of the pic-
turc; docs it neyer strike yeu .that, after
ail, there nîay be a lack? Does ne flo7h
of conscience se illumine, at turnes, your
inuer character as that you discover dis-
tortions and nicanriesses ? Iow grove1linors
in the moral chamber? Sawvyou nover in
this hecaven-reflected li.ght an idol set up
within the spiritual temple, which shared
your affection with the great -Maker and
Lord of ail ?-sett,ýng at defiance the
comnmand, " Thou shait have nofic other
gods before Me?" Did you neyer liear
the stili, sinali voice within, whisperinog
with a distinctuess of utterance keener
than the shirpcst thunder-clap, IlOne
thing thou lackest! " There is a lack, for,
after ail, there is defect;- there is alc,
thon hast not yet fiîirly entered on the
path of life; there is a lack, thon hast net
a true appreciation of thy condition before
God. You know tluis, you f1cil it soîne-
turnes, yen cry out Nvithin yourself, "W11hat
iack 1 vet?" Tihcre is soinething
wrong you reach not even your own ide-al
of the truc and the goed in hunian char-
acter.

Il 117ht lack 1 0" that we could
brin é down inte the midst of us Hixu who
knowýeth the need ivhich each eof you
lias? 0 that Hie who disclosed te this
yeung ruler his precise defeet and neces-
sqi ty. could corne and speak to yen with
like authority ! But 'why go up into
heaven te brin-, Christ down frein abovc?
fle is here in His word, Jle has left us
intelligrible, unerring directions; Hie bits
laid down the principles of the truc rei-
gion ; we know frein His own lips what
we mnust do to inherit eternal life, what

we must do te be saved. Senietimes IM
enjoins relpeit<'ce simply, as the condition
of' entering inteo flis kingdem. At aller
turnes He insists upon conversion-i. e.
the turning frein that wrong tient whieh
is inherent in man's nature, te rigit-
eousness and God. Then agaîn, in con-
versation with another ruler in Israel, 1he
laid stress upon the new birtlt as a con-
dition cf seeing and enjoying the 1,ing-
dem of God. These are general sta.t4s
men ts, they are gyenerie;- they cornpreheîd
ai that it is essential to know and te en-
force.

But there is another class cf conditions,
as I may so say, whieli Christ presented
te t.hose who sought instruction froin Ii>
lips-speeci6c stat-enients, suitcd te specitl
cîreumgttanees and needs. No that thüy
are net iiucluded in the demand fui
conversion and the new birtlî ; but
th-at they contempLate variety cf tenipta-
tien, prediiection, besetinent, anti are
therefore 'valuable as illustrating the incan-
ing cf tho5ze generai conditions upon
whieh mnan's sah-:îation is ruade te depend.

I need only mention twve or threo of the
rnany instances in whieli speecSiu condi-
tions were laid down by the T'acher anà
Master of mnen. When ene inquirer and
fnllower miade declaration of his willinur-
ness te becoine for evermiore Christ's ser-
vant and dihýeiple-"1 Lord, I ,,ill foI1ejw
Thee whithersoever Thou geest, the
reply wvhich he received wzas, "Foxes
hiave boles, and birds cf the air hiave
nests, but the Son cf MNan bath net whcere
te lay Ilis head." Ilere is a dernand fo>r
the surrender cf self, and the -waIàn, in
the steps cf the self-denying Lord. 'fle
nîeaning is the saine as when lic enjoined
conversion :-Il Turn aw.ay frei self to
me; frei working for self te working fer
niy gbory ini the salvation of mien; spare
net self. bo ready to, go throughi earth
and amongst men, as destitute, as for-
sakeni as despised as I who have ne rest-
in-e place, no reseurce in the world, no
he'iper but my Father in heaven. Wheu
another inquirer approachied Jesus, es-
pressing bis readiness te folloow Hîx, on
the condition of geing homne te bld f.tre-
well to bis friends the answer of our
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lord irnplicd the nccd in those wbe would birth, which arc prerequisites to thy en-
enter Ris kingdenî of giving Up Cven thîis Itrance upon life evcrlasting. Canst thon
predilction, the moment it becomes a give up the idol ? Canst thon consent to its
mnaster thought. Nothing will H1e allow te banishinent frein the temple of tby heart ?
interfère with lis requirement and work; Canst thou make God ail in ail, and doing
the foilowing and service w'hich nien yield this, estLeecvery opposing clement as
te MIin nmust be whole-souled; He will nething, as even an unworthy possession,
uot suifer a dîvided love, affection, ser- for flic reasori tha~t it interferes w ith the
vice; tlie way of life once cntercd, there authority and dlainis of the Highest ?
must bie ne looking baekç after the paths You sec, therefore, that the Inatt îck of
and attachinents whicbi have been left. Jesus, in his contest %sith this yonng man,
behind: No man having put his hand was agai nýt self. The wealth that stoed
te the plough, and looking baek, is fit for in bis way and plaeed bis seul in danger,
the kingdoin of God." What is this but wvas but an accident. It nîight have been
etnting in effeet, Exccpt ye be cenverted sonietbing cisc. Self nîay be as dominant
and bceme as littie eltildrcn"-siimple, in a man cf moderate means, ay, in a
carnest, sincere, persistent-"l yc shall in poor mlan, as in a mari cf' woaltb. The
ne case enter into, flc kingdoni cf God ?' comnmand cf Christ te tbis rich ruler is te
On another occasion during, bis ministry, be interpreted as special counsel te au
Jesus laid down thîis pinciple, proenting individual ecase, net as a ciieral rule for
it as a condition cf faithtul service in Ris flic guidance of ail disciples. Jesus did
kingdem, Il No servant cmi serve twc net say te Zaiceheus, 'Sei ail that tlîou
mlasters -fer cither hie w iii hate the one hast."'' TUs is w'let lic deniands, that
and love tlic other, or cisc hie will hoid tu the dlaims cf Ged should bce held te, le
,the eue aud despise the cther; ye cannot piratnîdunt -before wcalth, before case,
serve God and Mliiamn." This is but 1bufore st 'tien, before eartiily success i
another fori cf saying that Il that whieh that his kingdoni bc sougbit ' first.''
is hemn cf the fiesh is fiesb, and that Yet, there is sometlîîng te be learncd
wbhich is hemn cf the spirit is spirit;"'- frein tlîis nairrative in regard te riches

ye nîn ie b em cn f the spirit if yc wonld semiething Mhei u gi peal
seflic kin-doi cf God, and the fiesh and apprepriate. Who dees net knkow that

p irî re riîval, atoiicelenuentýý. ýthe end for whieh inst nien, young
It must lic one or the ether; holiness or lor old, uew iive is tlie acquisition cf
ein, flot holiness anîd sin ri,,lîteousness!weailtb. This is flic cemînon and uni-
or- unrighItuýousnes Christ or I3clial; v'crsal aim, One nced net wonder that
God or -Mamimon, net Ged ced Mamnmon. it shciuld be se, in an age iii which, more

Necd 1 point out the harmony wiib tîîan in any past age, wealth. is honourcd
ûcists between thiese requiremnents, and for itýýcIf. There w'as a turnie whîen intel-
that whichl eccurs in the narrative before li,,ence ancd goedness were preferred, even
us? Tbey are flic saie in principle- in the socialsn lt clh we
the siae in spirit. Il Sel ail tiîat thoný riches, w ithout these, were deenicd tee
hast and give te the peor ''that wealth of vuigar fer associatien with pure, iiitelli-
thine divides with the supreme God and genýjt, wel bred people. At flic present
Father thy heart; thonu *at trving teo serve tune ytc h ling is made te give way te
thiein botlî;' thon canst net;- for thee the wealth; mec are weigbed by it; they are
remiedy is surrender; for ail others who estimnît ,d by the number cf dollars or
wonld gain the life wbieh thon art sek- pounds fliat they mainage te serape toge-
in- the condition is seîf-deniial, and self- ther: se there cxists a wealthy caiste who
consecration te Ced. Tby love cf wcalth hold seiety and thec world in control,
wilI bie an cverlasting bar against the pos- whe receive the bonazge of universal mnan.
session of the inhieritance wbich thcu W~ho cau wondcr, then, tîtat the eue cbject
scckest. Thy self-love is antagcnistic tc lihyugmcstbfrolc st
that repentance, that conversion. that flew lift theniselves up te this elevation, and to
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get theniselves nnxnbered with the wealthy
aaste. But, you learn fruni Ilin who
knows what was and is and %vill bc, from
Ilim 'wo souglitto teacli this youn- rulcr,
that whether it be as wealth possessed
alrcady, or as wealthl eagerly pouglit after
as a possible acquisition, thc moment it
becornes a mift-t-r passion, that vcry mo-
ment the soul is endangcred. Money-
makiag, as the grand aim of liec, is low
and deba.sing in its effects upon the chai-I
racter;- it blutits evcry truc and pure
cînotion of man's nature; it crainps and
bc-litties cvcry gencrotis aspiration; it un-
fits a man for the service and love which
hie owes to the Creator;- and it makes lus
future prospects liazy, uncertiixa, fil of
glooxa, alinobt hopeless. success in life is
a legitimate aimn; it is an amni w'hiehi cvery
youngt inan should place bellore hiw ; but
vilhcn success is miade a god of, whcn
growth in intelligence, whlen, relicgîous1
duties, wvhen kindness to the poor, wlicn
charity and generousness in ihelping the
destitute, arc mnadc to "ive iway te this
simple acquisition - wlhen there is un
Lime for anyt.hing cise, no thouglit for
nythivg Cisýc; wlien the wbnle In1,,
body and mimd, is kcpt at iLs utmUoýt
Ftreteli in the cagzcr pur,.uit for wcalth,- -
,you may be sure th;t such a mnan is not
merely flot in the right way, but th..t,
more than this, lie is cvery d.iy gLttitng
fartlier and farther froin it; lie is widen-
xng, ever, the dist neaý between him-
self and the way cuerlasting. For sucli a
man there is littie hlope but t1int hie iil
become sordid and godlesQ. 1 know that
young men indulge the notion that whlic
they ]lave nde moitey cnough to support
themiselves in confort and a littie more,
tliey will thien give up tlhe pursuit, and
live quit-tly and uqcfully.in the w~orld. 1
do not deny that in tiiis resolve they -ire
sincere. IBut they know flot wha~t they
say or whcrcof they afllrm. The) know
noV how diffleuit it is to pull in the flying
stecd 'with even a struing rein ; or how
easy it will lier*ifte-r be týo beguile the
mind with the idea th ýt the tinie bas
flot yet corne for the fulfilment of their
resolve. A bundred suggestions ihli
.oxne froni without and arioe withiu,

that the time bias flot. yct crime; a
littie more, and a littie more still, mly ba
added te the alheady accuinul.tcd store,
under the guise of possibly great2r influ-
ence hierc.dktr, *and thcrefbre greait,.r usc,
fulness. But succcss in life is flot thme ac-
quisition of a pouderous unwieldy fortune;
iL is making your success tell upon the use-
Lulniess of your lfe as you go on. I have
seen-anianploddingandstriving, notwith.
out fruit, l'or coxupetence and fortune; 1
hlave seen hlm nlot able te -ive an hour for
recreation, for philanmthropic pursuits, lor
int-,'llectual cultuire ; not hialf an hour for
a visit to the sick, or for a public religiotis
duty; cvery day, hour, moment wvas spetit
at bis office, in lus war-ehouse, or on
'change; for bis me:îls lie could not spxre
sufficient time;- te his ivife and ehldrcea
lieceould give bat a passing thouglit; lie
cirried ]lis business Vo biislih axe, naking
at sccoud office of a spot L!mt ouglit to
hiave been radiant wvith social joy. 1 have
seen snch a man acquiring eagerly, rapid-
]y, largely; and 1 have seen lm eut down
in the midst of his plans, and borne to the
.grive as-"i a succes'uI man l"-nothing
more. Ile was sincere wben lie made uip
bis mimd to bc useful sonie day, to give
Linie to bis f.muly, to religion, to the
poor, latc-r in life. But thzt 1' l-atŽr '' nevet
came; and lie passed away te give an
aceounit of bis st2wardship, wlien lie hiad
no accoulit te give 1 Sncb a in ain mss
LIe mark. nie lives aceemplishing Dot! ing
for the %world, notluing fqr ui.inkitid
nothinq for God and Christ and the

Now, thiat at which I encourage yn 1W
aiun is -zuccesýs in life; but the cluief e-
muent of succss is influence exérted fix
g-Ood, iL is nobleness of character rising
;îbove tbe low --plire of peculliary acqui-
sition imite that of honour and justice.
truthfulncss and benevolence; which shceds
its own intelligenice amd tone 1 pon soeiety.
perieating it as wuth a, n'uîghty leaveD.
Don't t.-l! me that the lawycr who ni.kcsà
the moýt money :cquires the lirgcst suo-
cess. I'L;ther is it hie who hionestly surives
te bc just bctu\ixt mxan anud man, not
grasping- aîter his client!' money, but
trying to promota their iDtercsts, not
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3eeking to prolong litigaition but to bring This also yori learn by the narrative:
it to a specdy and houourable close, not That, at bast, money is a source of dan-er
giving an opinion in view of a possîbly to a inai's sout. Why is it a source of
lucrative case, but in view of the trutth danger, but because of the temptation to
and right în. the matter-a man. who f ruât ini riches when they are once pos-
studies bard that he may neyer fait through sessed ? iJifficult is it for a man whose
ignorance, a man who cultivates the ficlen- coffers are full, wbo cau command aJE that
ty of conscience that he may neyer deceive the soul could desire of luxury and
for his own profit. When a man Il at the show; ail of beauty and taste that art
bar?' influences bis brctliren by sncob qua- can furnish, Al of physical appliauce that
lities as these, and inoculates thein with science can supply, who can buy without
this tonc, he is more successful than the limnit, who can endow his sons and bis
mere scraper together of innumerable, and d:îuglîiters each witli an ample fortune; dif-
sometimes questionable, fees, cuit it miust be for sucb a man not to trust

And so a miercbant who is successful is in thut which yields 1dm so mnuch, and um-
a marn who, white diligent and hard- parts so muet) social power. Il bjîdren,"
working in bis business, punetual and 'S'id ýour Lord in explanation of what he
prouipt in bis engagements, carnies on bis ad beore sd respccting the difficulty of
work for other ends than the mere acqui- a rich mnan's beiing saved- ' Children,
sition of wealth. Die is flot your bard how hard is it for them that trust i
nian who hasn't a feeling of generosity, or riches te enter. into the kingdomu of God.ý'
a word of erncouragerierf~, or a 1kiu C h~r e is pros idc(i a safety valve through
tliougbIt for those whom lie emiploys ; but wbichi the destructive elemetit miight
who, judging that lie makes wbat lie makes escape, securing for the seul blcss-
tliroughi their industry, and often ont of ings raitber cban a curse-tic poor . -

tbeir very bealth und even life, bas a con- ~'Sithat ye bave, and gîve alins," said
sideration for thcm, considers them i the Christ ; IIProvide yourselves bags tiiot
remuneration which lie gives, and the wax no£ od-a treasure in the heavens
bours which he appoinîts for labour. rie that failcth not; where no thief approuch-
is a mani who mtikes what the 'world calîs ctb, neither moth corrupteth."
"success" subordinate to tbe welfarc of But, be thou. nicli or poor, wbatevcr thy
others; and os lie carrnes on business tries station in life or thy aim--" Oncthing thoa
to shed joy whiereycr he goes, bas an hour lackest;"-Come, take up thy cross, and
to give to the cause of bumanity, of pro- follow Christ. Give up self, deny self;
gress, of religion. There are such rien. and in the purity and geutleness, in the
You know them, generous noble souls, love and truthfulness, in the pity and
loyers of their kind, protectors of the compass ionauteness of His noble character,
poor, counisellors of the perplexed, coin- follow Jcý,.us. Sit ut bis feet a listenin g
forters to theon that sorrow; cicvr ready teachiable diaciple, and letirn of li,
to lcnd a belping band on the side of trutlî, Follow M, as Hoe walks amongst the
yirtue and piety. They rnvy not have lîungry and feeds tbem, aanongst the dis-
made as much moncy as some men that you tressed and comforts tbem, aniorigst the
kuow-shrivelled sculs, huving scarcely a sick and heals themn. GO thou and do
tlîouglit beyond the mode in wbich thcey likew-ise. Go into sonie biaunus of misery,
auay bold wht thcy have, and add to it! and pull up from degradation theri that

1 repeat, success in life is to be mcea- have sunk low in the moral scale and arc
sured, not by the heaps of gold that a reudy to pcrisb. There are somne that
man may accumulate ; but by the uses to you. cari find ta work upon, some whoni
which lie puts the little or the much that you' can take by tbe baud aud lead iiito
God gives him, and the influence for good rightwysmewo olci itu

whichi lie exerts upon society, by bis ex- fromn the misery of pcverty, und whiom
ample of justice and hiouesty, of prudence you eau cheer in the distress of sicknesq.
and loviiîg-kiudücss. caine out cf that selfit3Lncss wbich is the
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bane of the ace) which is the curse of
the world's manhood. If I xnay, by
God's heip, but turn your thouglit away
from seif-turti it to somue high, noble,
Christ-like aim 1 Could 1L but turn the
bent of some of Tou young. men to
Christ's glorious ministry-this zninistry
of reconciliation, that when we are gone
you may stand in our places and preach,
more faithfuiiy and with greater power
than we, the unsearchable riches of Christ!
Couid I lead you to, that consecration of
jour bodies and souls, of your intellects,
of your money te, Christ and His Church,
to mankind and their saivation from sin,
iow would Mny heart rejeice 1

That thing which thou lackest, rny
friend-the dominant self conquercd, the
Eoul placing itseif ia harnxony with C hrist's
jseif-deniai and cross, God, in lus infinite
grace, heip thee to, seek earncstiy, that
thou xnayest find!1

NOTES FOR SABBATHI MEDITATION.
SELECTED.

1. Nothing wiil conduce more, as a
means to our preparation for the eternai
rest which remaineth for the people of
God, than a serious and constant observ-
ance of the Sabbath day.

2. We nced many a remembrance, se
apt are we to, forget God and Ris law.

3. The career of disobed lent children
à~ often short, and even in this world has
a iniserable end.

4. Legal terrors will neyer cure men of'
their sins.

5. Voiuntary servitude will seldom bc
found among men; but they Who taste
the blessed freedom of God's service are
happy to be confirmed in His house for
ever, and desire to go no more out.

6. Nothing is accidentai. A sparrow
cannot fali to the -round without Divine
direction; much Jess does a man.

7. To speak evii of any nman behind bis
back, or to hear it without vindicating
t.he injured and the absent, is to, Uc guilt
of a great nct of injustice as well as of
uncharitablcness.

S. To love and be kind to those Who
hiatc us, is no ncw comznandmcnt.

SENEX.

QUEEN'8 COLLEE.-The Treasurer bas receiv-
cd frorn the Executors of the late E. H. Hiardy,
Kingston, a bequest by that gentletian of four
hundred drllars, to be applied to the general
purposes of the Institution. Mr. Hardy was in
Ilis lifetime a warrri friend of the College. 1We
gave an annual open scholarship of ifty do1larî,ý
and for several years also a close scholarship of
the saine amount. There is now a inemorial opeu!
cholarsbip in the Arts Departinent bearing bis
name, for which the authorities are indebted to
his widow. lie 'was also tilt founder of an E n.
dowment Scholarship of $500.

N»iowMsNr FusD.-In those Congregations
ini which subscriptions 'o this fund are due, it ia
most imn portant that they shotuld ail be pasdi
wvithout delay ; and local treasurers are requesm.
cd te use their best endeavors to close the cul.ý
lection of thern as soon as possible.

QUEErNS COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND

Subscriptions for insertion in the .Presbyterian
will be mnade up bere on thec 15th of eachi
month.i

Local Treasurers and others are particularly
requested, when makiug Up their detailed state.,i
ments ofretrittances to the College Treasurer
to follow the mode of entry adopted below.

Queen's cîlege,
Kingston, 15tli Decesnber, 1871.

Subseriptions acknowledged
to 15th Nouvembcr, 1871 .... $88286 ib

RINGSTON.
George M. Macdonnell, 3rd in-

stai. on $120 ........ ............ 30 00
OTTÂWÀ.

.4rs. Win. Stewart, 2nd instal.
On $500......................... 140,0

1311OCKVTLLE.
David.D. Byers, bal on $6 .... 2 00U

liey. D. J. Macdonnell, M.A.
Intcrest received ........ 24 QU,

John A. Gemmnili, bal. on $10 5 00
James Bowesi lst instul. on $2 1 00
John Anderson................ 2 50
William Blair ................. 56 00
Peter Barber,... 1............... 2 UO
Thomas J3owes, sen., bal. on

$10........................... 500
Dr. Fowlcr, bal. on 1 .... 7 50 28

LITCBIEILD.
James Colton, bal. on 1$10 ... 5 00
John Moorhead .............. 10 00
John Stevenson, lst instal. or,

$Io ....................... 5 00
Dun cati Carmichael, bal, on

$1 ......... . ............. 5 00
John Stewart ................. 1 00

26Ul00j
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ORMSTOWN.

\Villiam Whyte ...........

THOS AH.
John M. Mitiar, lst instai, on

$1 00..................

KINGSTON
John Breden, 3rd On $200..

GALT.
William Cowan, balaace on

$10............................6 50
John Mowatt, bal, on $3 .... 2 00
lIecry Stoddart, bal. on i $.... 5 5o
W m Ledingim bal, on $6.. 3 00
J. J. Thompson, bLi. on $60..20 0O
John Batiantyne ............... 5 oo

Mrs. John Dow, bal, on $100..
SEYMOUR EAST.

Thomas Walker, bal. ori $20..
RAMSAY.

David Ward, bal. on$30 ...
AI1NPRIOIt.

11ev. P. Lindsay, lnd on $100
O NS TO WN.

11ev. Win. Clarke, tst on $100

HUN TIN T ON.
John Gillies, bal. on $10 ... 6 62
Daniel Boyd, bal, on $10 ... 6 63
Jolin Oliver, bal. on $53....2 50
William Chalmers, bal, ou $5 2 5o
William Walsh, bal. on $20... 10 0O
Alex. Cameron, MD, bal. on

$20............................ 10 GO

WEST WINCHESTER.

Michael Glen, bal. on $12 ... 6 O
Peter Simnth, lat on $10.......5 00

TO8SORONTIO.

Johu, . mberland, 2nd on, $100

GLENCOE.'
Alexander-Campbell ........... S 5on
Alexa'n-der McKenzie .......... 2 Go
Duncan AMeGregor, bal. on $5 3 00

KING.

John- B. Lloyd,................ 59
Peter McKeIlar ................ 2 00
James à1eKeltar................. 1.00

FRENCII MISSION.

5 QG Lancaster, per 11ev. T. Macpherson. 60G
Brc, e 1e.A. C urrie ................ 5 G0

Ru.selîo pcr 11ev. W. Masson .... 21 00
East Williar's, per Mr. John Levi...... 9 00

25 00 Maz tiutown, per 11ev. J. S. Burnmet......20 GO
Seymour, per Rex'. Robert Neilli.......... 20 GO
Locliiel, per 11ev. Alex. MlcKay.......... 28 2050 GO Dalhousie Mis, per 11ev. Alex. McKay.. 14 3G
Donation, an old friend in Ramsay ... 20 0O
Newmarket, per 11ev. John Brown ... 10 00
L'Orio'nat and llawkeshury, per 11ev. W.

Mlc£ennaii.............................. 12 GO
Lanark, per 11ev. James Wilson .......... 10 GOI Richmon.t, per Rev. E. Mulien............ 10 GOJHornhy, per 11ev. W. Stewart............ 3 QG
Côýte St. George, par 11ev. D. McAutey . 4 GO

41 5 Lindsay, per 3~1r. Rlobert S>eir ............ 5 0G
Peterhoro', lper Rev. K. MeLennan, (Spa-

67 00 cial appeal ............................. 10 25
Perth, per 11ev. Wm. Blain, additional ... 21 il

10 0O Smith's Faits, par 11ev. Sol. Milne.... 15 00

25 GO $243 86

15 GO

50 GO

38 25

il GO

35 GO

10.00

MONO AND-CALEDON.
George Dodds .................. 5 O
William -NlcttWaine ............ 2 GO
Witliam Canning..............2 00

- 9 00

Total- .................... $86,915 go

W. IIIELAND,
Treasurer.

Kingston, lSthi Januay,- 1872.

Jannary, 1872.

A. MACPEHERSO,
Treasurer.

BRITISII COLUMBIA MISSION.

St. Andrew's Church, Fergus ........... $10 50
I3eckwith Congregational Collection.5 00
St. Andrew'â Church, Montreal..........5 GO 0

$65 50
E. Il. WILSON,

Toronto, Jan. 1872. Treasurer.

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUND.
Previously acknowledged ............ $1382 44
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, in full 100 GO
Lanark, in fill ........................... 35 GO
Darlington, in fuît........................ 30 00
A. Dý Fordyce, 5th instal. of a donation

of $50...................................10 GO
Gwillimbury and Inn isfl, in fuit ........ 35 GO
New Rlîitmond, Bay Chaleurs, in fuill. 25 GO
McNab and Hlorton, in fuill.............. 30 00
Nottawasaga Wcest, lu fuît............... 40 GO
Pickering, ln full........................ 35 00
Pittsburgh, ln full........................ 25 GO
Fergus .................................... 40 GO
Newmarket, in fulait ..................... 12 50
Ma kham, lu fuît......................... 25 GO
St. Mark's, Mî,ntreal, in fuît ............ 25 00
King, for twelve months, in fuilt......... 15 00
Martintown, lu fal ................... 40 QG
St. Andrew's, Montreal, ln f ull........ 300 GO
Erin, ln fuit............................... 30 QG
North Dorchester, in fait................. 18 G0
Georgetow n. in fulli. .................... 88 GO
Aultsville, lu full......................... 40 GO
Smni h's Falts, lu fuîl........... .......... 50 GO
Spencerville, vacant, in full.t............20 0O
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Côte St. George, iulu ..............
Beecltridgu, lu fttýil .... ..... _.....
Richtmond, in 111 ......... .....
tochiiel and Dtulho'tsie, in fuil.......
Brockrlle, in fuit ...............
Seoit and Uxbridge, it fult ......
Perth, additio tal, ln full..t .............
Ramsay, 1n futll........................
Buelile, lu fuit........... ............
Quebe, i 1 fuil....!.....................
Litebfiutd, in fulli......................
Goderich , ini fuit ......................
Cifton, in fuit ............... ......
lloun tain and Sontht Gower, luit.
Wooiwiett, in fuil................ ........
Huntingdon, lu fuit....................
Seymo tir , ou accutit .................
East Williams, lu fuit.... ..............
Eldon, on account......................
Beauharnois, on aecouat..............
Thorait, ln fil...... .......
Balsover, in fuit....................
Wsmeatt, 1', fuit. ..................
Ixippen, lu fuit............... .........
Glencos, on accoiint ............... .....
't.An Od Friend," Ramsay, donation ...
G 'orgina, lu fuit ......... ............
St. Gabriet's, Mont ruai, lu fuit.......
Lachinre, on aceount.. ........... ......
Wiiiiamsîowu, on account.............
Cliarke, lu fuit.........................
Lancaster, on account .................
Shebrooke, lu fuit.....................*
St. Pait's, Mlonîreal, lu fuit.............
Rnisuetîown, on aceout................
Pniceritie, in fitf ......................
Beckwith, lu fuit... .....................
Miltou, lu fuit............................
Searborolugi, lu fuit....................
Cthatiham, lu fuit........................
Bayfild.......... ...
London, lu fi l... .....................
11atilda, lu fuit ........................
(Jortiwai, in fuit.............._.. .....
Coutouge, lu fuit ................. «ý,....
Initerest un Blank aceount............ 

25 GO
12 50
30 G0
50 0G
50 GO
20 GO
35 GO
50 GO
45 84

125 Ou
12 50
25 GO
27 50
30 O
15 GO
5G uG
15 Go
30 00
30 GO
10 GO
50 0()
25 GO
30 GO
1:;o Go
14 Go
30 QG
20 Go

100 GO
28 45
34 50
20 Go
36 Go
25 O0

300 GO
4 85

35 GO
37 50
10 G0
1,0 GO
40 GO
14 G(1
50 GO
25 Go
75 GO
12 où
I1 45

Total .... $4218 45

JAMES GnoIn
Treasurer.

Montreal, 151h January, 1872.

BURSARY A"ND SCIIOLARSJIIP FUNU.

Tossorontlo ..... .... _.................$ 6 70
Guelth, pur 'Km Allin E.tq..._......... 21 25
Ferges, per D3. Forttyce, sq .............. 10 GO
Petht,t lier e. Wm Bain .......... ..... 23 GO
Plakurîiam, liur Rer. Atex. Maunn....... 4 G'I
West Gwitlimbttry, pur M. Paris.......... 8 3,1
Calt, liter lier. J. B. MuEir................. 36 GO
East sNotiswasaga and Purpie Ilill, pur

lier. D. Malsdo id............... ...... 7 75
North Dorchtustur, pur Rer. James Cor-

don ...............-..................... 4 0
Ottawua, pur Win. Huamiton, Eq ....... 55 01

Lanark. per Rev. J. Wilson .............. s oct
Betteuville, Pur lie. J. C. Smith. ......... 12 GO

$193 02

GEo. D. FeRoussa,
Truasurer.

Kingston, Jun. 1872.
Nor.-Tliu increase of Students titis session

renders a corresponditsg ineroase of fonds
necessary. Congregations taI have flot yet
eousrtbuted wiIt picase take note of titis, aud
forward titeir cunînibutions as soion as possible.

G. D. F.

311IS1STERS' W]DOWS'AI) 0U1'HÂNS' FUND.
Pertht, per Rer. 'Km. Bain, addiliona.... $ 5 0G
Leiti and Johuston, per 11ev. E. B.
R oge rs.............. ... _.............. 8 QG

Launar k, per James W ilson.. ........... 14 QG
Lachtine, puer Rer. Win, Siumpsonu........ 22 GO
Clit'con, per Rer. George Bel].l........... 20 G0
Rbcitnond, puer Rer. Eý IOuil!pn........... 7 ()0
West King, pur Rer. James Carmicteel 22 GO
Kippen, per Rer. James Rakin........... 4 25
Mlontrea, St. Andrew's Churi, pur

Rer. Garin Lang ...................... 250 0G
Breklille, lier Rer. D3. McGiilirray ... 39 07
Cornwalt, pur lier. Nuit Maculith,... 30 GO
Monîreai, Si. Gabriel Churcit, pur Rer.

Robert Canmpbell.............. ......... 42 95
Puerth, pur Rer. Wm. Bain ............... 21 25
Guelpht, pur 11ev. John £lugg DL.D.... 33 60

$519 12

AttenD). Fastousos,
Truasurer.

Ilonrea, lSth January, 1872.

JUVENILE INDIA& MISSION.

Riechmond, per Rer. E. Mluttan ........... $15 50
Petetitoro', per Mtr. D. Penrtand.......... 20 Q0
Woodstoek. puer Mr. J. Wallae........... 21)GO
Puerth, pur Mr. J. Gray................... 31 GO
Lauark, lier Rer. J. Wilson .............. 7 25

c l rs. Wtaon's Infant Ctass .... 4 25
Lactine, pur Rer. W'm. Simpson.......20 GO
Seymour, pur Rer. 11obýrt Neili ..........20 GO
MN J. Btl, Montrual .................20) (ao
1r. Davlid Rosa, Leitit. .............. 20 0G

$176; GO

A. M lcin
Treasurer.

Kingston, Janilary ISti 1872.

NorE.ý-Il la deuirabte ltai contributions te,
lte Jaren te Mission fur te curreut yuar sttoutd
bu lu lte Trýasurer's bands not Lier itan the
3lst .Mlreh, as the botîka are ciosed lu Edin-
btîrgt on lte 151h, Aprit, and the aeknowtudg.
menut ofait aius ruceircd after tit date wtil
bar.' te le lefi orer sotl next year. Will tite
'Stiltath Scitoots tai bave flot yut remitted tu.
us itear titis in tauittd?



TJEE PRESBYTERIANq FOR 1872.
Single Copies, incuding postage. ............................................................... 6c, cents.

Parcels of 12 copies and upward tn a single address qt the rate of $3 per dozen--excluive of postage.-
payable in advance.

Ail Communications will be addressed to thehiv GAviN LAezc, Montreal.
E.vrthing intrtdfor insertion musC ieforwarded ly the i Sth of the month, aicn,« with the naome asd addreu

Pl ths ws 'ter.
Ail Lettrrs containing money should be registered.
MP*' Subscriptions for 1872 are payable Io the Rzv. GAVIN LANo, and ail arrears for former years te

Mr. JoaiN LOVELL, Montreal.

E3WING D3ROTH3ERS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 .3f iii ,Street, M4omtreal,
Offer for sale careful'y grown Fresh

FARIM, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,

Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orders promptly attended t0ý
EWING BROTUERCS.

SPECT AL ATTENTION paid Io îheWholesale Trad-, and Samaples and Prices 7s LUYER~
TI.MOTFHY, &c., sent wlien requested.

THEiÈ missE-S (NEIL) McINTOSH'S ESTABLISHMENT for the BOARD and
EDUCATION of YOUNG LADIES, BUTE HOUSE, Montreal.

C'ircuirs for.w.iaed on izpplicatia,.

ESTABLISHE 18 1 .

SAVAGE, LYMIAN & CO.,
." .V F.. BILE 11, Â5505T.M NT 0 F1

Electro-Plated and Britannia-Metal Communion Fiagons, Cups, and
Baptismal Bowvls.

THEY ARE ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE,
IN 4LL V..RIETIES AND ST-rLES.

271 NOTRE DAME Ec REET, MONTREAL

LYMANS, CLARE & 00.,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSP
M1anufacturers of Liniseed Oil, Oil Cake, Lanzd

aizd Calcined Plaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS,
382, 384, and 3M ST. PAUL STREET, MrONTREAL



IMPO-RA4JIV' X~OTICE.

J. & P. COATS,
SEwivG, TA Tf/NO & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS,

PAIlSLEY,
Hoidets of Pcra;e Medals awarded at thse London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quaiey.

J.&P. COATS beg to cail the attention of the Public to their Impoaca Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON, which, with the view of more fuiiy meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they now make Six
CDrd in ai! lenEc/ls fcom No. i0 to i00 inclusive. The importance of this change will bc more clearly
understood ý,%hen1 they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail iengths, known as

Sz Crd, is such to No. 4o only, being Four C nJ frons 42 tO 70, adTle daoeta ubr

TrHOMAS RITCHIE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

17 ST'. SA CRAMENT STREET, MONTR BAL.

REFERENCES:

B. H. LEMOlNE, Esq., Banicer, -- Montreai Messrs. THOMAS RIGNEY & CO., Merchants,
Messrs. BURNETT & THOMPSON, Brokers, do New York

ci THOMPSONS & CO., Merchants, Quebec PETER J ACK, Esq., Banker, - Halifax, N. S.
PICHARD..IRVIN, Esq. Banker- New York J. HE.NDERSON, Esq., Banker, Dundee, Scotland

BE NNY, MACPHERSON & 00m,

WHOLESALE>

392 ST. PAUL STREET, M~ONTREAU

ALEX. MCGIBBON5

173 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTRÉAL.
IMPORTER 0F THIE FLNEST KINDS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES & GENERAL GRDCERIES.
Catalogues of Stock with prie sent on application.-NO TRAVELLERS EMPLOYED.

*zsTAE-LIISMIEDD 18-112.

CHAS, ALEXANDER & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 & 391 NOTRE DAME STREET,
BRANCH STORE-, CORNER ST. CATHERINE AND UNIVERSITY STREETS, MONTREAL.



BOOKS! BOOKS!!
THE AUTI-I0RISED HYMNALS -

The Faolscap 8va. Edition, cloth, ..................................................... $0-45

The 24.mo Edition, cloth ............................................ ............... .c

The 4S8mo Edition, limp cloth,...................................................... 01
The Sabbath School Edition, paper, . ............................. ......................... 0.05

THE HYMNAL WITH TH-E AUTIlORIStD TUNES, cloth ................................ 0.40ý

EUCHOLOGION: or a Book of common order, issued by the Church Service Society,........... 1.89

THE BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scotland, commonly known as John
Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory........................... .. ... ..... e.2 5

PRA VERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assembly,. i.oc>

SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTLJRE: Genesis ta Song of Sangs, by Rev. Donald
Fraser, formerly of Montreal, .....-................. -...................... ............ 1.5c>

THE LIFE OF JESUS, The Christ, by Henry Ward Beecher, ................................. .0

DAWSON BROTERS, isq ta 161 St. James Street, Montreal.

ROBERT MILLER,

flCLL&hzeÉ., zÇWfrakLdei6 YtaLni
IMPOR7EI1 AND DEEALER IN

WALL PAPERS, WINDOw SHADES AND SCHOOL BOOKs,

397 NOIRE DAMJLE STREET, 397
(A4 feto dsors £ait o! St. Peter Sireet,)

MONTREA.4,

AT TE DOMINION SUXDAY1 SCUOOL DEPOT
Will be found every requisire for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, including

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PERIODICALS.
ýpEc1MEN FERioDicALs SENTr FREE,

THE SCOTTISH- HYMNAL in every site and style af Binding.-A large discaunt ta Cangregatians.

F. E0. GIRAFITONI
Importer of BOOKS, SL1-TIONIVEP- 4 PERIODW.4LS,

WI{OLESALE AND RETAIL,

Iz ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

IoHNLVEL

GENERAL PRINTER, PUBLISHER AND BOOKBINDER,

23 e' 25 St. Nicho las Street, Jontreal.

OTders from the Country for Printing or Bookbinding promptly attended ta and forwarded by cheapeat

mnode ofconveyar.ce. Estisoates for printing books, &c., furnished an application,

janssary li 187z.



BROWN & CLAGGETT,
IMPORTERS, WHOLrSALE AN:) RETAIL DEALERS 14

BRLTJSH, FOREIGN A4ND ZIMERLCZIN

FftNIY & STAPLE DRY UOUS
NOS. 434, 436 AND 438 NOTRE DAME STREET,

AND

Nos. 25, 27, & 29 Si. HELEN ST., WEST END,

MONTTREAL.
Every requisite for a complete Marriage Outfit may be got at the RECOLLET HousE.

Mourning Orders carefully attended to, and at prices lower than any other HOUsiE in
T owN.

Hosiery anzd Kidi G/oves iii end lCss zariély.
OBSERVE THE A])DRESS:

1%Ç)Ü 1 î E T 1--1C aS 1
Corner Notre Dame and St. Helen~ Sts.

N.B.-A staff of Mantde and Dress-Makers on the premises. Orders executed in
first-class style on the shortest notice.

J. D. ANDERSON,

lftan ui i4 otnfr
MECHANICS' HIALL BUILDING,

Always in Stock scasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Custom Bu-
sinese.

Orders or MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS will receive prompt
attention.


